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NORRIS FILES MOTION FOR CHANGE

VENUE FROM TARRANT COUNTY
\

14
COMBINATION TO CONVICT 

IS ALLEGEO BY DEFENSE
JUDOE SIMMONS REFUSES TO 

PILE ADDITIONAL MOTIONS 
POR QUASHINQ INDICT

MENT. I —

■N .
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TURCOM M EIICES
Juror« aittf Witnaoooo Ordorod to Re

port at ISO O’clock This Aftoi^ 
noon.

■peoUl to Um  Tlmea.
Morfllfig’«  Rullitfl Rodalled.

BULLETIN—Fort Worth, .A pi I E— 
Thia afternoon Judge Simmona recall
ed the morning ruling on the change 
of venue motion and the taking of avl- 
denco In thia connection began. Mayer 
Davie Ic one of thoee turn mooed by 
the defanae In thia connection.

Fort Worth, Texaa, April t .—The 
way waa elaared thia morning for tbh 
actual trial of the Norria caae when 
Judge Tom Blmmona overruled the mo
tion for a change of venue from Tar- 
raat county. The eelecUon of the Jury 
wtU begin thia aftornooB. Lata Mon
day evetalng the moUona to quaah the 
ladletment were overruled.

The motion for the change of venuo 
allegod that Morria coedd not have a 
fair trial beeauae of the prejudice 
acalnat him, and that there extited in 
the eouaty a combination of JnfluenUal 
cltlxeBa bent on aacuriag hla convte- 
Uon. The moUon naked that the caae 
be trawef im d  to Johaaaa. EUla. Den
ton or Wlae oonntlea.

At the opeolM ot coort thia morning 
Judge Blmmoia deellned to file addi
tional bkRIo m  for quaaklng the Indict
ment aa prepared by the defenae.

Theae motlooa were read by the 
Judge who aaataiaed the contention of 
the State that they abould not be filed 
Their exact aatnre Maa not made pub
lic but It la anppooed that they naked 
the qnaahlng of the Indintment on the 
grounda that the grand Jury waa prej
udiced. and Illegal and that Norria 
could not be forced to teetlfy before it 
under the Mata’a theory that he wrote 
the lettera kimaelf.

Some Intimation of their contenta 
waa given from the declaration of Ae- 
nlataat County Attorney Baldwin that 
the State proponed to try the caae be- 

'fo re  the court and twelve mea and 
not before the people. The motion for 
the change of venue followed Dr. Nor
ria. J. P. Wallace and J. H. Duboae 
awearing to the motion which allegea 
a combination to bring about a convic
tion.

Thin motion waa overruled and-Ju- 
rora and witnaaaea were ordered to re
port thia afternoon.

Mra. Norria again aai at the aide 
of her huabaad in the courtroom thia 
morning and evidenced the gcreateet 
Internet in the proceedinga. Rev. 
Norria hlmaelf. exhibited the greateat 
laoolnea^ although hla frienda ex- 
preaa the fear that he will be aa- 
aaaaiaated.

An officer employed by Norria* 
frienda ia Conatantly at the mlnlater*a 
aide aa be movea through the crowda 
la the court room and in entering 
and leaving the building to protect 
him In caae of attack.

Yeetarday Aftemoen.
All of yeaterday aftemooS. prac

tically, waa conaumed in Aftfoment 
of tha defenae'a flrat motion to 
guaah. The motion waa ahbmltted 
ah4 read by Senator O. 8. Lattimore 
and- after reading it be reviewed Cer
tain aallent pointa i in the motion. 
Hla a ilm en t waa followed by one 
by Attorney Payne of -the Arm of 
Pajme A Dnuesport of Stepfaenville, 
Former State Senator D. W. f>dell of 
'Cleburne, who had Juet Joined the

Kka of the defense attoroeya. waa 
naxt speaker, and aftm hie argu

ment was completed Bpedlal Prosecu
tor A. J. Clendenen answered their 
argufnaata on behalf of the atate’a 
attomeya. . Attorneys O. W. CÛ lea-

OSECTOIIS HOLD 
BDSr SESSION

NUMBER OP NEW ENTERPRISES 
SEING CONSIDERED BY THE ' 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

mm. AVATOfls
MAY COME HERE

argumaot on tha motion.
The CeurPe Rullns- 

In denylns the motion. Judge Sim 
njona aeM: *

*~The time Is tMt j approaching 
when n ease wtU not iMf Bectded upon 

' ‘E teohnicaittj. If I jam walking down 
the «treat aad oomftmdy tells me mf 
bouse Is burning, 1 am going to take 
U tor granted-tbat my bjhaaa la bum 
lag. '  1  •

**As t sap. I tbiak the time is fast 
appixMchlag aad Is almost here, when 
enees will not be derided on teohni 
calltlea, and ITI orarmla tbe mo
tion."

"To wMch the defendant excepts,' 
aald Beaetor LettHnore.

Judge Blmmon« then ordered the 
ettomeyn to pyoeeed with the cese

but waa stopped by Attorney Jordan 
Cummlnga. who started up, aaying;

"Juat a minute, your honor. We 
have another motion."

Jhis caused considerable laughter 
in the court room, and when It had 
subsided and the motion was submit
ted, Judge Simmona granted the 
county attorney ten minutea in which 

to look over the motion in order to 
prepare an answer. This was grant
ed, but In a few minutes Judge Sim
mons dismissed all witnesses for tha 
day and several minutea later dta- 
mlssed court

"I wonder If we will have to ask 
permission - of tbe State to file our 
motion?” Attorney Jordan Cummlnga 
of the counael for tbe defense re
marked aa he handed the motion for 
a change of venue to the court after 
reading It

"I wilt not permit any aide to bar 
remarka," Judge Simmons said, "the 
court may not be always right in its 
rulings, but it will not permit attor
neys to make remarks not directsd 
to the court."

“ I shall expect to reply re
marks made by the State’acounael," 
Mr. t'ummlngs replied, whereupon 
County Attorney Baskin disclaimed 
having made any atatementa.

In anticipation of the hearing on 
motion for change of venue, wlt- 
neaeee were put under rule aad ven
iremen instructed to leave tbe court
room until o’clock. After n brief 
consultatloa mmong tbe attomeya tor 
the defeusa. kowaver, Attomay Cum- 
ralnga anaouncad t ^ t  tka defeaae 
had dacided not to introdnea evi
dence.

Lieutenant 1 Jim Anderson, formerly 
of tbe U. 8. Signal Corps, arrived here 
last night and will remain In the city 
fqr a abort time in th« Interest of a 
proposed aviation meet for this city. 
It la probable that the matter of hold
ing tha mnet will be taken up at the 
Chamber of Commerce mass masting 
tonlghL and that aomethtng definite 
concerning the matter will he avail
able tOBiorrow.

Lieut Anderaon Is at pî joaent acting 
na the mabager of the Moiaant Avia- 
tora, who have been making anoceaa- 
ful flights throughout thia and other 
Otates for the last aeveral weeks. If 
the proper terma can na arranged, 
he will undertake to bring the Mol- 
sant Aviatora to this city next week, 
and a number of succeeaful flights 
will be made here In caae be succeeds. 
Among the aviators connected with 
the Molsants are Miss Mathilde Moi- 
sant. Andre Honpeit, Francis Alyeres- 
the Spanish aviator, and a number ot 
othera of International fame. They 
have juat completed a number of un- 
UBunlly aucceaefttl flights in Dallas, 
and this weak are flying In Tyler.

Brown Case Called For Trial.
Ballinger, Texas, April S.—Tbe caae 

of tbe Bute va. Oaorge H. Brown, 
who la chargad. by tndictmsnt with 
the murder of bis wife In Brown 
county last September, was ^failed 
for trial in th«k district court hare to
day. ^

Tbe day was devoted to hearing 
petltkAis by the defanaa-tor a oon- 
tlnuance and Court tnally adjourned 
until 9; SO o’clock tomorrow morning. 
While the Stote announced ready for 
trial. It la roosidered probable that 
the case will be continued until the 
next term of court on account ot the 
nhsence of Important-Sltneeaes.

When the dalendant waa brought 
Into court this morning ho was ac
companied by hla little boy. The lad 
embraced hla father several tlmea

MASS MEETIN6 TONIGHT
Diractora Dalve Into Matters SJ Na

tional Boago—Frotest Against 
FraTarantlal Tariff.

Propositions for a boarding school, 
a stock powdar factory, an oil tool 
shop and tka bottle glaaa factory ra- 
celved attaation at this morning’s 
meeting of the directors of the 
Cbapiber of Commerce. Definite ac
tion will ba taken on the glass fac
tory and tbe tool shop maUera at the 
mast meeting to be held tonight at 
8 o’clock at the city hall.

The dlrecors delved Into matters 
of national scape when they entered 
n protest against the preferential 
tariff for ('sonda on Weat Indlea’ 
wheat business and when they con- 
Bidered tha monetary reform move- 
menL which waa referred to a com
mittee. Another request for s pro
test. against roduclng the duty on 
sugar receued no action.

Tha directors met at 10 o’clock, 
with the following In attendance; R. 
K. Huff, T. a  T. Orth. M. A. Brin, 
R. M. Moore, Myles O'Reilly, Ralph 
Hines, J. B. Marlow. Dr.(.J. M. Ball. 
T. B. Noble, O. D. Acrdersln, T. J. 
Taylor. N. Henderaon, Secretary J. 
W. Forreater, J. O. Culbarson, Frank 
KeU. Asalatant Secretary John Tkom- 
as and Dr. J. L. Uaaton.
> A oosnnranlaatlon from tha Qalves- 
toa Aasoclatton of Commerce, request
ing that some action be taken against 
a Weat Indlea wheat tariff that would 
ba prwfarnutlal to Canada, waa read. 
Mr. Kail axplalned that tha affect of 
tbe preferehtial tariff would ba to' 
keep Amaricaa wheat out of the West 
Indies. It wsa decided to draft a 
sultabln protest.

Tha National Citlsens’ .Laagua* of 
Dallas requsatad the Chamber of 
Commerce to Indorse the movement 
for uniform currency laws. Mr. Huff 
axplalned briefly the effect of the 
proposed measure, saying ha believ
ed it wonld work beneficially. Mr. 
Hendsraon said he did not baNeve tha 
matter waa ons that cam# within tha 
Juriadiction of the directors, hot Mr. 
Kail Insisted that It waa entirely 
within the aoope of tha orgnnlsation’a 
purpose. He OSBxed that the matter 
be referred to n committee, which 
motion pprevnllod, and the following 
were appointed: T. J. Taylor, C. W.
Snider and 1L E. Huff.

A latter from an association of cane 
growers in Loulsisna, requesting 
that ppotest be made agalnat the 
propoawB redaction In the tariff on 
sWgnr Was rwBd, no sctlow being tak
en.

O. H. Foster of Qiiaaah submitted 
a writtbn proposition for moving a 
boarding school to Wichita Falls. He 
apked that Wichita Falls give a site 
aad 86000 affreeing to put up $6000 
himself, the money to ha need In the 
vreetion of one brick structure and 
two frgma buildings. This propoai- 
tfon was referred to a committee 
conalatlng of Meesrs. J. M. Bell, T. 
B. NoMe and O. D. Anderaon.

Dr. J. L. Oaston submitted a pro
position to arwet a stock powder plant 
III Wlohita Palls, asklpg tke moral 
support of tke directors. This mat
ter waa referred to the manufactures 
oommittoe to determine Ita merita.

Tha Staas factory mattar was then 
brought up nfid Mr. Kell called atton- 
tton to the fact that an anawer was 
expected to th« propoeltlon today. 
He suggeeted that definite nctlon be 
taken wltbowt further delay. After 
gome .dleciiaalon it was to
bold a mats meeting at 8 o'clock to- 

fOMttoaed on Pnim PIvet 
— ----- —------------------------------—

WEATHER FONSCABT

Tonight fair, probably froet; 
, Wedneaday fair and warmer.'v'M —wjieedw/ •«,, vnw w«i, ^îi. *T - I ♦

ELEVEN PUYERS
REPORT AT DURANT

Hperlal !• Tb* TlaM.
Durant, Okla., April I.—Eleven 

piayern have reported for the Du
rant team in the TexnnOklakomn 
league. ,

Thoee who havo already arrived 
are clean and gentleiuaiily loexing 
fellows, practically all college young 
men, and show np pretty well. The 
balance of tbe boys ^anager Green 
has signed up will bn In today or to
morrow. and if the «eather will per
mit will begin to work ouL

Following In tke Hat of players wbo 
have reported to Muuager Green for 
practice work:

Qallagher, Oklahoma City.
Hhrria, Lorelady, Texas.
Reid, Beltoa, Texas.
Oreen, Rock, Okla.
Edmunds, Belton. Texas.
Wade, Sherman. Texas.
tJunnlcuL Merkel. Texas.
Kbner, Columbus, Ohio.
Epilns. Abllena, Kansas.
BryanL Clark and Taylor of this 

city.
If the weathwr tlears up, the boya 

will practice every day this week, end 
tbe fans will have an opportunity to 
get a chance to look the men over. 
Manager Green want« to get his men 
In as good shape as poaalble for tha 
game with Dale Gear's Topeka team. 
Gear has beea beating all the teams 
down In Texas, and seems to hava.. 
had things alt hia own way. but Man
ager Green saye he Is going to have 
the men Ip shape and that be will 
give Dale the game of bis life. This 
will be the only opportunity that the 
fana In Durant will hava of seeing 
any of the ^Ig^tonms in action thin

MAKERS OF COTTON 
GOODS IN SESSION

during tbe swsalon, and tbe father
_______ _ ... often held the boy in his nrma

pie said Jordan Cummings next sp!Ae Brown hk« been In Jail since the
for the defonae and wera followed tl* crimd' waa committed. , Ha looka 
Senator Lattimora, who cloead the >, «̂pk and seems nervous M|A result

of the confinement.
■fE« court room was jerowded 

throughout the day, many ladles be
ing preaenL The cnee Is attracting' 
more attention than any ever tried 
'before In this section of Texas.
p ' ' ' * I . . I.

Through the efforts of Die Cham
bers of Commerce of Fort Worth aai 
Dallas, a Reefproclty Club will be 
formed betireew (he''Mo ctUee. with 
e slogan of "North ahead ot
the wrofld." ^  -

I April M tt will ^ H o g *  Bineatk»- 
al Day, named lb honor ot tke late 
Oovetwor James 8. Hogk. end irlU 
be observed by all achwota Uuoogh- 
ont the State.'

season.

MUCH INfEREST "
IN CITY ELECTION

491 Peim Had Been Cast In City Elee- 
Uon Up To 2:50 O’clock This 

Afternoon.

A total of 491 votes had been cast 
la tke city election np to 2:50 thia 
afternoon and the prospect was that 
tbe total rota would ba one of the 
heaviest on record. A long line of 
voters had to atsnd In front of the 
polling place at the city hall through
out tha morning, there being Insuffi
cient aoooromodationa Inaide.

While Interest In Me outcome 1s 
apparently quite bigh,'there has been 
little evidence of excitement Candi
dates and their frienda were out 
bright and early this morning and 
soltcited vote« from vantage points 
near the polling place.

‘The election offleen oould not esti
mate how many socUliat votes hgd 
beea polled,-but the fact that shout 
600 votes had been cast early th l^  
afternoon makes It Improbable than' 
tha aoclaUst vote will be more than a 
small percentage of tbe whole, even 
If tbe socialists should poll their full 
strength.

The polls will close at 7 o'clock 
this evanlag and It Is expected that 
tha reauUa will be known within two 
boura after the voting baa ceased.

'Washington, D. C.. April 2.—One 
thousand manufaoturara of cotton 
goods, representing many aectlona of 
the country, were on hand this morn
ing when the American Cotton Manu
facturera’ Aasoclatlon began its six
teenth annual convention! at the Ra
leigh Hotel in this city. The meeting 
will last three daya. Moat Important 
of the subjects which will coide- before 
the asaoclaUon will be the report of 
the special committee appointed to In
vestígate the effects Uiat tbe proposed 
tariff changes may have on the cotton 
industry.

President EHIison A. Smytb. of Oreen- 
ville, 8. C., called tha gathering to or
der at 10 o'clock thia morning and de
livered hla annual address. Other 
epeakers and their topics at the Initial 
session included; Secretary Charles 
Nagel of the UepartnKnt of Commerce 
and Labor, “Work of the Bureau of 
Manufactures;’’ D. R. Coker, Harta- 
ville, 8. C.; “Growing I.ong Staple Cot
ton In the UplsndB;’’ l3. M. Bticknay, qt 
the General Electric Company, "Illuili- 
Inntlng Knginaering Co-operation;" Dr 
W. D. Hunter, of the DepartnKint of 
Agriculture "The Government’a Ef
forts to Check the Spread of tha Cot- 
ton Boll Weevil." and Edward C. Suf- 
fren. of New York, "A Trip to Africa 
and tbe Red Sea Dlatrict In (foOhectlon 
With the American Cotton Goods 
Traito,"

Three Important addreaaea wilt be 
made at tomorrow morning's session, 
as followa: John Barrett, director-
general of the Pan-American Union 
"Central and South American Market 
for (fotlon Goods;" J. E. SIrrine, Green
ville. 8. C-. “Modern Mill Construc
tion" and George W. Neville, president 
of the New York" Cotton Exchange, 
“The New York UMton SxeMuiS«-"

The members and guanta of the as
sociation will be received by Presi
dent Taft at the Whitd Honaa tomor
row afternoon. Iheports df various com- 
mltteea and officers will be heard at 
the concluding aeeaion Tburaday morn
ing.

Stationary at St Louis.
Ilj AtxM-Uilcd

St. lAMiia, Mq., April 2.—Tbe MUsla- 
alppl river la atatiuuary here today.

Uiascurl and Kansas Rivera Rising, 
lly AkWM tal**d Prt-a«,

Kansas City, April —Both the 
Missouri and Kuusas rivers are ris
ing, but are expected to bmoiiio 
stntio'Unry before nlgbt.

BRYAN TO BOLT IF 
REACTiONAOY NAMED

I09A FARMERS 
. BECOME iTERESTEO

._pabuqde, Iowa, April 2.—The an
nouncement made by the Federal agri
cultural .Aeiwrtment of farm value of 
oats OB lUroll 1, 1912, abowtng the av- 
erkgn Tmms price at 90 cents per hush- 
el, which Is-the highest price paid In 
any agrlculturnl state In tbe Union, la 
csuialng many tarmerà in thia aeetloa 
to lnv«ntlg|tte oondlUonn'ln the Lone 
Star Stato.

Tha farm priew gf oats in lodra on 
dato ahovo m entto^  waa 46 cents 
par bushel and the fkaey priooo re- 
eelvod by the Texaa fermerà are at̂  
trsoUng tho attontlon of tha oat farm* 
e n  In thia atofisv

REBELS AnACK
TOWN OF PARRAL

By .Asauclatad Pmn.
Jlmines, Mexico, k-pHI 2.-*-Flghting 

for the poaaeasiln of the city ot Par
rel began thl« morning. The city la 
detended/by Hem-rals Soto and Villa 
with 400 men. Gan. Campa with 
twice as many rebate la attacking.

Fata of Soelallat Mayor In Balanoe.
'ìlllwaakae, Wis., ArtII l.r^Attar 

ona of th# moat strenuoua gnd aplrtt- 
ad campalgna in tka hiaton of tha 
city thè votera of MilwaukoL wlll'da- 
eidd^at tha aleeUon tom om ^ wheth- 
e f tha “Croam City" shall continua 
andar tha Soctalist ragtma òr ba gov- 
arnad by a aon-partlsan a «  of offi
ciala. Tha Intdraat' In Wmorrow’a 
olaotlen natarally oaBtara in tha con- 
teeil fbr tha mayoralty. Mayor Emil 
Sel^et, SiKlallBt. who 'wail eleeted 
tw6 yaars ago, Is again a Mndidate, 
akklng ] tor bis, re-elicfldto upon thè 
atirangtn of bis ndrahilatratlon'B- offi
ciai record., His opponanU la Dr. 
Gerhard A. Bsding. formar haalth 
oommlsalpner ot Mllwanhaa, who wss 
nomlaatad on a non-partlaan UckaL 
hgrlng tha support ot • both thè Ra- 
publican aad thè Démocratie party 
wrgantaatlona The ncm-pagtlaan prom- 
lae a atriatly buslnaaa admlatatratloa 
If elactod to office.

A f 76,00# modera aanltarNm la to 
ba hailt at Paria la tha near tatara

New York, April 2.—Tbe ‘nmaa 
publishes this dispatch from Yfash- 
ingtoa:

That Wllljam J. Pryan will bolt un
less both Presidential candidataa and 
platform are to bis liking Is the la- 
formation received by several West
ern Senators and Representatlvaa 
high In the councils of the Democrat
ic party.

This means that he wjll bolt the 
nomination of either Judson Harmon 
or Oscar W. Underwood. Hla declar
ation that he would not go to Balti
more If tbe Nebraska ^egation waa 
for Harmon la, these^Coogreasman 
say, the preliminary step. They do 
not go eo tar na to assert that Mr. 
Bryan has entered Into any negotla- 
tlona With tbe men wbo are threat
ening a bolt from the Republican 
party, but they say their Information 
la that Mr. Bryan will be quite will
ing to form an alliance with nay radi
cal Republican who máy bolt the 
nomination of President Taft

Mr. Bryan regretted bitterly tbe 
poalUon he assumed In the campaign 
of 1904, when, for the eake of parly 
regularity, he supported the candi
dacy of Alton B. Parker, and ke has 
told his friends, be would never he 
put In the same anomalous position 
kgnlB.

Hla own'* political ambitions being 
but of the way,'there is nothing to 
prevent his following big'preferences 
and be-doea not intend. It Ig'said, to 
support another Parker.

’I'ha Peerless leader has already 
said be would support either Wilson 
or Ctnrii, but It la underatoM here 
tbaL along with the Wllaon managers 
he believes there is practically a 
conspiracy between Clark, Hannon 
and Undenrood^ prevent the New 
Jersey Governor from getting tke 
necessary two thirds of the detegates 
to the Baltimore eonventlon. Par 
-tlcularly la thia true tu the South, 
according to Wilson haadquartora.

Jim WItL whose home la In Sul
phur Springs, Texas, has accepted 
poeition with C. J. Barnard A  Cfom- 
panyT as decorator and salhaman 
Mr. Witt has worked with A. Harris 
A Company, Sanger Brolhera and 
number of-the largest department 
Btoraa In Texas He la couated one 
ot the bast sales and dress goods 
man In the State and the Barnard 
Btora It vary fortunate In ‘ aaenring 
the servicea of a man with the repu 
tatloB which Mr. Witt holds smong 
the lending merchants of the Stafo. 
At present ha is oonfinad to hts bed 
With a slight lllnaas but ha will ra- 
tamed to'work in a day or two.

MASS MEE1TN0 TONIGHT TO 
CINCH BOTTLE FACTORY

RIVEH HKHEST 
EVER RECORDED

MISSISSIPPI REACHES 41.9 FEET 
AT MEMPHIS—STATIONARY 

AT ST. LOUIS.

CHEVASS- AT HICKMAN
Levsss Threatened at Many Other 

— Points and Conditions Are 
'V l̂armlng.

By AniuM'Uled freeS.
Memphis, 7enu.>  ̂ April 2.—T’ho 

gauge on tbe Miaeia'sjjipi this morn
ing registered 41.!l fe«k, tbe highest 
mark ever recorded.

Dea Moinas RIvar Palling.
By Aiswlalrd 1‘rrss.

Dee Moines, la., April 2.—Flood 
conditions are greatly Improved. Tbe 
Dea Molnea rivar ia falling.

ÍOOO Homalata at Hickman.
Iljr AiMMM'UtdHi |*rwffiffi.

Hickman, Ky„ April 2.—Two thous
and persona are homeless here.

Conditions Are Alarming.
Louisville, Ky., April 2.—With a 

aerious crevaas at Hickman and 
levees threatenad at many points by 
high water, the heavy raina have 
brought alarming conditions along 
tka Tanaesoec. Owmhariand. Ohio and 
Mlsslsalppli.rirara. Tbe Kentucky 
river Is raoidly rising. Tke Inhabi
tants of Hickman and Columbus are 
fleeing to the hllln.

Taft Will Urgs Appropriation In 
Speelal Metaaga

By AssorUted Preea.
Washington, U. C., April 2.—Presi

dent Taft has promised tha Louisiana 
delegation to send to Congress Im- 
msdiately a si>eclal message urging 
an appropriation of fiva hundred 
tbouanad dollars to strengthen the 
Mississippi larees.

Wichita Falla will havo an oppor
tunity to cinch tbe boitie glass factory 
tonight at 8 o'clock, when a maaa meet
ing will be held in the Chamber of 
Commerce room at the city hall. At 
this meeting steps will be taken h> 
raise the 27600 required to completo 
the bonus.

The need tor prompt art ion la Indi
cated by tbe fact that Wichita Falla is 
expc-ctod .Ui give a deflninte answer to 
to the proposition today, rither reject
ing or accept lug the offer. B le felt 
that the concern la one well «forth the 
bonus this city Is to give to secure It.

The meeting will he held at thcjctiy 
hall at 8 o'clork and M. A. Brin, wmt Is 
chalrmsB of the committee in ebarge. 
rciiueats that every business man and 
citizen who ran possibly attend, be at 
the raeettn* so that the matter may he 
settle«! without further delay.

Tbe Klasa factory has agreed to lo
cate the plant In this city If a bonus of 
816,000 is furthcoming and the propo- 
sitluu baa been conditionslly accepted, 
or the 216,000 desired. 27600 has al
ready been ralsc>d anil It It for the pu^ 
pose of securing the n-niaininK 2'7&0} 
that tonight’s mevJing will be held.

Two Dead On Aooount of Soft Tracks 
Jackson. Tenn., April 2.—Super

visor Joseph Dulmyeer waa killed in
stantly and Engineer Roberta Dor
ris, wbo is missing Is believed to 
have been drowned when an Illinois 
Central locomotive gulling n cabolee 
ran Into n washout near Medon Stm 
tion this morning. Others on tbe en
gine narrowly eecnped. The engine 
and caboose which were testing tbe 
track turned over In tbe water.

2S Small Bridget OuL 
Sherman, Texas, April 2.—Twenty- 

five small bridgea are reported wash
ed out in tbe south part of Grayson 
county by high water in the small 
streama. The' damage will be 220,- 
000. _

TRIPLE ANNIVERSARIES 
^  ARE CELEBRATED

Herman Hardeatv of Wichita, Kan
sas, and Walton Hardesty of Dallas, 
Texas, who have been ia th# city on 
a visit to their mother; Mrs. L. J). 
Hardesty, left yesterday for tbeff 
homea. The occasion of their visit 
being the celehratioa of the double 
anniversary of the birthdays of the 
mother, Mra. L. B., and the eon Wal
ton D„ aad also the 4th wedding nn- 
nlversary of tbe eldeut son, Mr. and 
Mra. Roy W. Hardesty.

Unlimited Joy for the Pans.
Chicago, III., April 2.—The um

pire's cry of "play ball" In the far 
west today ushers In the 1912 season 
of professional baseball games auf} 
before the diamonds are sbandonud 
next fall something like 20.000 arhed- 
uled contests qrlll have been won and 
lost. The American Aasoclatlon will 
be tbe nest to get under way, start
ing on April 10, one d ir  earlier than 
the National and American l-eagues. 
the Cotton Slates and the Southern. 
The Texas I.,eague will begin Its sea
son April 12, the .Northwestern 
l-eague April 16, tho InteniallnnaL 
I.esgue and the South AtlaDilc I.«ague 
April IX. the Soulhoastera I.<aague 
April 15, and the jy«stcrn League 
and New England League April It. 
The last week of April will see the 
start in the Virginia I.,eague, Texas- 
Oklahoina 1/eague. Ohio Stata. New 
York State; CunnecUtui and Central 
leaguea aad Carolina Asaoclatloa. 
The Blue Grase I.«ague will play Ita 
flrat games on tbe flrat day ot May 
and the ContiRl Aasoclatlon, Tri- 
State and. the Wlsconain-Illlnola or
ganizations will start the same day. 
Tbe following day will ■«« the open
ing of tha aeason for tha Thrae-I 
l>iagtie and the W’estern Canada 
League. Tbe Southern Michigan 
I.«ague season will begin May 8. the 
Canadian L«eague May 14. tha Ohio* 
Pennsylvania I.«ague May 15, tbe Ap
palachian t.,eague May 18, the “ Kitty" 
l.«ague May -28, and tbe Mid-Coast 
League June 1.

South’# Education Mask
Nashville, Tcnn., April 2.—The fif

teenth annual meeting cf the “Confer
ence for Rdncatlon In Ute South" will 
assemble In Nashville tomorrow for a 
thrae days' session. This organisation 
which waa formed at Capon Springs In 
1898. la one of the most unique In the 
South. Its underlying idea la to Inter
est laymen in education aa a civic re
sponsibility. Within Us mambershlp 
are businees men, proTeaslonal laen, 
college men, and. 1» tacL nseo of nearty 
every walk of life. Affiliated with K 
are aeveral organisations of educators, 
which bold their meetings at the same 
Urns and place.

Among the prominent persons who 
have prepared addreaaea or papers for 
the present oonlerence are; President 
Robert C. Ogden of New York, Secre
tary of the Inte«rlor Walter L. Fisher, 
Congressman Martin W. Littleton of 
New York. St. Clklr McKelway of 
Brooklyn, President David F. Hou«ton 

'Sr Washington Dniverally. I*realdent 
S. C. Mitchell of the University of 
South Carolina, Senator Joseph W. Bai
ley of TexA*> President Charles W. 
Dabney of the Univeraity of Cinctnnsti. 
Bishop Thomas F. Oailor of Teuneesca. 
and Jacob M. Dickinson, former Secre
tary of War. •«« ,

Negress^ Confession Clears
- A x e  Murder^Mysteries

TWO MORE BOOD 
1 W ELLSATELECÌHA

Two more good wells wera hronght 
in at Elactra yesterday by tha Pro- 
dnçcra’ Company. Qna was McBur- 
'nay No. 2 and tbe other Stringer No. 
22. Bach'.of tha walla la reported 
good for from 260 to 200 barreta per 
day. Tha McBomoy well la at the 
northwestern boYder of the flrtd.

Dariw thO’ closing days of the Pa( 
Stock Bbtm held at Fort Worth last 
week, |l,000,SOO worth of cattle aad 
raack aales ware mada

Ely Awoclal.ul rreas. ,
Lafaryatte, La.. April 2.—In an 

amazing confeaalon marked with hor
rible datallB Clementiiie Barabet, a 
Degress arrested here Aoday, cleared 
the mystery that ha« idfrounded-the 
murdeii m negrues la I>oulslana sad. 
gave dues which will fix tbe guilt ' 
of flfteeiv:others here and In Texas. 
In tbe mqrder credited to the fn- 
mous “axe man."

-i-
Oal Rio Cmzans Want Protoetlon

By A«iHM-|jitc«l rm a .
Washington. U. C.« Ag^l 2.—Preal- 

deot Tnft totlay premia^ Repressa- 
tativé (taraer et Texaalto take up' 
wUjt thè War Department" tha qiiea- 
tio’n of pratection of thè ritlsans oC. - 
Del Rio. Texaa In thè bordar. Oai> 
iter presaatod lattare and talegrama.. 
from tha towna officiala sj(p«rlBC 
ainrm over condttlooa. ...

. . A, .

’ i :
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Tom Cobb, a llvrrjrman at Ilarrold 
arrived hem tbla roomiox on bualneM

Billy Holder hae returned froni a 
trip to the Everfladee In Florida.

B. Walkup, oonitable at Klertra. ar
rived here thif momlns to atfend 
tsounty court. f

E. W. Napier, city attorney of Klee- 
tra. arrived here thla afternoon on bua- 
iaesB

De Forreet Bentley, a fanner Ilvlny 
near Tbornberry, la In the city on 
boaineM today.

R. E. Satrden. a preeperoua reeldent 
of the Tbornberry community arrived 
here ihia morning on bualiipaa.

p, W. Havena, conatable at Har- 
rold, made a trip to tbla city today 
on official buaineta.

itrandon Smith, city marahal of 
Klectra, arrived here thia morning on 
official bualneaa.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Fond have re 
tamed home after vlalling Corpm 
Chrlatl and a numbrr of other oogat 
pointa.

Mra. J. I.. i'r«*Bl»y, who haa been via 
lUug her alaler, Mra. M. E. McCoy 
left thla afternoon for her homo at 
IvtroMh.

Mr. and Mm. Hugh Jamea loft to 
day for their home at Electra, after 
remaining In the city alnce 8atuHa> 
aa the gneata of Mr. and Mm. J. T 
Young, on T.ainar atraet.

Ullard Wnllaee, formerly a raalden' 
of thla oHy but now living In For< 
Worth, left thla tnomlnK for hie home 
after remaining here for a abort tlim 
on biiaineea.

W. II. nnlgrln. pnetor of (he lb)w 
man F.vangelknl Church, relume 
thla mumihg from Tllv«. rland near l*e 
(rolla, where ho went to preach a rer. 
mon yeeterday.

A. J. Chambem and wife arrive« 
here yeeterday afternoon from I'en 
vèr. Colo., and will make their home 1« 
thia city. Mr. rhamhrra haa charg« 
of the newa atand at the Ciilon Depot

E. n. flomlino, who for the laat fev 
weeks has been aervlm: on the pell' 
Jnry at F««rt Worth, ivlarned here yer 
terday niomlng. having flnlahofl hi. 
aervloe aa a Juryman.

n. A. natta, who for the laat severa' 
moatha haa been connected with th* 
eagineera In charge of the conatnie 
tton of the Northwealera eilenirtor 
above Mammon. Okla., arfiv.d her« 
Ihia aflemoon, and will again mak« 
hla borne In tbla city.

F, H. Austin, an old lime farmer wlu 
Uvea near Oncamr In Wlat county 
paased through here thla aflemooi 
on route from hla home to lliimphrlea 
Okla., to visit relatives

M. II. Bmme. a resident engineer 1« 
rharge oi cooatnictlon work on « 
Nortbweatem railroad extenalon 
above lUmmon. arrived here yeet<r

Or. «rewe. Oentlet. Boom 30«. Keen« 
A Kell «ulldln«. Phene «7*.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ep*. Ear, Noae 

a»d Throat
r.iwi. i nurd 

l̂ v AllP*u1a«il 
Dr«t oS4ae in Wr»t Tr̂ aa

Ftral Nalioaal KankVnlhllmr

COFFEE
Drinkers’ Read Ttiis

AIready a hoat of hnngry im- 
Itatom, la an effori to trade 
on thè reputalton thè worda 
"Sleel^-uf* bure galned by 
their connection wlih Bar- 
rington Hall, are uaing tbeno 
worda for coffee withoul ref- 
erence to quallly or method 
of preparatlon.

If you are pemuaded to try 
a au-ealled "Btenl-cat” cof 
Ice, plekae do net Judge our 
roffee by It. Iint lei Ii.Ut 
HINffTON IIAhlrUio Baker 
Ised Ooffr-e. The oniy genuine 
“Bteel-cuf Coffee, aiìeak for 
Itseir on your tabi«,

40c Far Peund.y"”'«.... « %

Taylor &  Weaver
Cisti Oroctrs

Phone 1015 809 Seventh 8t.
*

— V — ------- —

The Miller' 
Drug Slòre

THOKNBKRRY a ' sHAW
Pfoprielom.

HAMATE PNARIiACtSTS
Onr. Ohio aad kth Rtrenta. 

Phone in.

Joat meeivdd a fine llgy of 
boâ  and cabiiiet eiatlonery 
la àa thè a e iM t etylee and 
colora, from t

25o 00

w e a b b
Dealers In

L  0. Snitli & Brotttrs
T y p m w r l t ó n

aleo
Second-hand Machinaa of all
aÈnds.

Repairing and Overhauling.

W ilfong &  Woods
Pboaa 10 704 Ohio Ava

During April
I will a ^ e  a special cash offer of

10 Po^ CoRt Discount
for all dental work contracted for dur
ing that month. Thia la a bona fide 
proposition without any atrlnga at- 
ached. it applies to the rich and 
poor alike. I am fully prepared to do 
inytblng in Dcntlalry. My matbode 
iMlng strictly modern.

My offlcM are the beet equipped In 
West Texas, and my work and ma- 
erlals are absolutely guaranteed. INa- 
iases of the gums and teeth a speclal- 
y. Clennllness and proficiency are 

my hnbblea.
OR. M. R. g a r r is o n , Dentist.
First National Bank Building 

WIrhIla Falla. Texas.

It’s The Time of The Year
• f  -  — y

When you flgurp aqueealng yoar com npvwNd mad hooks into a new" 
pair of tans. We want to remark right hVre 'that you hud better gel a 
quarter’s worth of our corn salve before you try to sit through s doctrinal 
sermon with your pedal extremltlss Jabbed’ luto a pair of canvassed bam 
colored hoof cases thst makes them fk<el. Ilks >you were running them 
through a wringer. A box of thla com remedy Is worth ten dollars to you 
to KSt your walkers In shape to wade arqund through the weeds (bio Sum- 
Iner at tbs picnics, those oocaaionsl'feammsr gstharings that the fool killer 
hMu't the nerve to Uckle alone. Bettes got them la shape bofore you get 
a real;Tlat wheel as we have never eoea. a ahoe that wouM fit a bon<(uot 
of cqrpa. W«' are ditetlafled with onr gooda agd will sell for cash or on 
approved credit anything In the house.

lay from Ijiverne. Okla,. and left thlif 
ifternuon from Uvald', to assume a 
Kisltinn with the riirtstal rily  and 
Tvalde llallroail t'niupany. Mr 

llraaie, when on the Nnrthweiil<>rn ex- 
nnalon, had rharge of trn milMi of 
he Tine. Ineluding the Canadian river 

bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Reorge Brothers left 

thla sftarnoon for their home in Ama 
rillo, after remaining here since last 
Friday night. The funeral of their two 
year old child was held Saturday after
noon from the residenee of Juatlce W. 
fi. Brothers and family. •.

H. !.. Tuylr*r of Heuriella, left this 
afternoon on a hiisliieM trip to Byers, 
dr. Taylor has b .m In this city for 
■evere.I days. He Is conner-led with; 
'.o Tevss on Comn.nv, and has been'

PHONE S41 *^nly ths Best" FREE DELIVERY

Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires—Any work done in a 
General Repair Shop—Phone 284

REMEMBER IT 18 NOW THE STORM SEASON, 
and that we will write Storm, Tornado and Hall Insurance; also Fire, Ae- 
cidtnt, IJve Stock or any other kind of Insurance. We Issue contractors 

, and other bonds right In our office—you do not have to wait for thorn. 
L.0I ua write your insurance of all kinds. “ We write it right”

FRIEZE and FEERY
Phone 529. Over First National Bank.

o

W e  take pleasure in 
announcing that n

BUSTER  
B R O W N  

T I G E
jWill be here to enteitsin the psm ts 
fud children of this town and vidnitjr.

Don't Fail To See Them
4

Thejr’ra the real, lire characters, the 
war ones jrou want to see and the 
children should net b« jdlewcd to 
piiM tbetn./

W ill be at 

the gtore of

5̂

W> è ^

G. J. BARNARD &  G TUESDAY, 
I f  APRIL.......

asalatlng Inlaying tha pippin# o f  that 
company from Klv«tra.

Q. Y. Hayter, a farmer living near 
MeKanitH. uflor remaining hero for ,a 
abort lime on buslneas, left thla afler- 
nuon for his home. He says that ar- 
raiigementa are being made for the 
drilling of a tent well for oil n> ar hla 
home.

W. H. naiigherty, H. W. Rtark and 
J. C. Whaley of Gainesville, and C. C. 
I.iltleton «it Weatherford are In the 
city today and will v^ail. Pelrolia be
fore returning.

W, A. ^b»uiaa, a merchant of Hol- 
ll«lnv. 1 « aftern«M«n for Ids home, 
after r>in.iini(ig Jiere for a short time 
on bualness. Mr. Thuiiiaa la a candi
date for county and district clerk of 
Archer county.

D. M. Norwood of Seymour, a hroth- 
er-ln-law of Charlie McKnelian ,of ihls 
City passed through here this morning 
"n mute from hla home In Seyiuoar to 
Fort Worth, wher« h« goes to me?t hla 
wif«. who is returning to her home aft
er remaining In a Temple aanltarium 
for some w-eeks.
I. i,.ihi - ^ ——.-.1,1 1 ..........

Y O u M i
R U N 
DOWN

-“ r\

An engine aodS^wnuld run down on ptor fuel and you yourself cannot do 
good work with thin, poor bloo<l. It gives yon a tired, worn out, all-giine 
feejlng, your nervea are exhausted and you are IrrIUble and peasimlstlc. 
What you need la on« of our

Spring Tonics
to oak « TOU otrong and vigorous« to tone and strengthen and purify th« en 
tire ayatem.

Don't put It ofL There la alvraya morw or less sickness at this time 
of the year, aad »he stronger you are the better you can guard yourself 
agataM Ulneno.

The Rexall Drugstore
IfrB

FOOBHEE A LYNCH, Fropo. 

_/ Phone 12«—702lrdllana Ava.

* ‘ FTIEE DfiMVfiRT. '

m

Instead of going y — make the theatre ^
• to the the atre —̂  come to you

That’s belter tlian Boinir out on a stormy nidht, or not eet- 
tiiMT good scat:», or sitting out a show that is tiresome in parts— 
it’ s l>ctter no matter how you look at it.

A ihI - ^ u can easily do it if you have a Victor. That gives 
you an all-star perfonuance right in your own home— front scats, 
and a prograut of your own making that starts whenever yon 
are ready.

I •  Why not come in today and hear the Victor and find oothow jro'.ican 
I  easily own one? Victors $10 to flOO. Victor-Victnilas $15 to $300.

Harrison-Everton Music C>.
•

yiilO VED
I have mnvyn niy talk«r shop next door to the Benrchllght Printing
office. do first class cleaning, prqaalng, altering and repairing.

1 / M .  F .  G U P T O N ,  T e l l e r

“Everbody’s Doing H Now”
D o b f What?

Going to the WIGttITA CANDY KITCHEN
What For?

For those Pure-Preah, Home-Made Candies and Ice Cr^am 
that Fell makra

707 Ohfe A t«. Phone 626

, DR. J. W. DU VAL
\ Em, Horn, TAreel 

E9o Spmrimtm.

Jsase Ì . Dobiaii, Ilceased.gndertaker 
and embalmer, wlGi Freear-Brin Fuml- 
tura Co. Day phona 13«. night phone 
132. 320 2̂

Frank K'-'H, »die president and gen-

eral manager of the Wichita Falla 
Route, left laat niKht for the South 
Canadian river, on busineas for the 
company. He will return to thla city 
tonight

Memevai Motic«.
The offtCM of the WIchIU Falla 

Water and Light Co. and the Wichita 
Traction Co. hava been moved from 
the Joline bnllding to the basement 
of the Kemp A Kell bnllding. 270-Stc

■ . ji
*'Beautifu3 Specimens of the Goldsmith's A r t"

‘ _  Are on Rxhibit in Our Easter
Display of New Dealgns in

14-Ki. GOLD JEW ELR Y
for ladles, (|«ntlemcn. Misses and Youths. Onr line o ( Jewelry 
Gold deiiion’strales in its (ompleteneaa and variety that you are 
assured of unliniiiid choice In

DIAMOMI DUACKUCTit 
DIA .MONO K 'l l  DROPS 
LOUÒNETTKS , i
BAR PINS

from the smallest chip to the larger and 
You will filili our price» moderate. A

CROSSI-:«
I.AVAUdKR8 - V
w a i .d r m r h  v e s t  c h a in s
DIAMOND^SOUTIARES. 

"'feet gema.
I BoliciUid.

p4-fe
I ^ 1

A r t  Loan Co.
70S Ohio Avenue

TÍ

Epei

A QUESTION TO . 
FATHERS AND NOTHERS

What 1» your son or daughter go
ing to do when school clones?

You will admit they have no time 
to lose, no lime to aiierU Jn idle
ness. Had you thought of what a 
great advantage it would be to them 
to place them in n school whore they 
could receive a pracllcal training to 
bo used in everyday life, and where 
they could he surrounded by hun- 
dreda of bright, energetic grown 
young men and women, young men 
and women who are working «mrnaet- 
ly and faithfully. In order that they 
may qualify themselves in the short
est (lossltile time Us go nut and suc
ceed In the business world? We 
have now over 600 enrolled In daffy 
attendance. .New students are en
rolling dally; others are graduating 
dally and are being |ilac<>d In good 
liosiilons through our Emptoyment 
Department

A thorough course of bookkeeping, 
business Iralniitg, shorthand and type-

rltjng or telegraiihy in our institu
tion Is one of the best estates you 
can gU » your child; it ia a pntcUcal 
knowledge for which the bualneM 
world i«aya cash.

If you haven't ra>h to pay for 
course In full, write for onr cerdit 
plan, ivhich enaltles >011 to pay out 
of salary eami-d after course Is com
pleted. Write for oiir large Illustrat
ed raining containing Indorsements 
from hun r̂etls of former students 
and their vm;)loyera. Addraas Tyler 
Commercial'College, Tyler, Texas.

Fifth Trlai For Murdsr.
San Francisco, <’al„ April l.—For 

the fifth time. Mich <el Joseph Coa-

Cranberries
Recently

-A .n  industriou «

^ c w  Englandite 

Becime __
£>D th u fia «tic  

R e a l l y  he it  now  

R e jo ic in g ,  having 

In trod u ced  '

H -va p o ra ted  c ianberriea

Selected  fruita dried  and 
o ld  a t 10c a box.

You can get them at

K i n g ’s G ro c e ry
R h o n e  2 € t  

7 1 7  S e v e n t h  S t .

F I  i

^ •

\

boy, former chief of police of Ban 
Francisco will go to trial tomorrow 
for ths allaged murder of Bernard J. 
T-*a*a. Ths trial of a defendant five 
tiBM srlll be a record without parab 
Ml in the courU of California and 
attorneys believe It will be the first 
case In American Jurisprudence of a 
defendant facing a flfth trial on a 
murder charge.

THROUGH ERROR
The Pgnick & Ford Company shipped us a Ip̂  o f R O Y A L  ^ORGHUM in Five Gallon 4 

Kegs instead of Jacket Cans as ordered. -As this was a different package thanjwe had' been sel
ling, It has not sold well and we have been authanzed by the Manufacturers to-dispose of them 
at a price. Regular price $2.59, long as they la^ will sell them, ' ¿ j ^ l i
fbr, ^ r  K ^ , • "V 1

,....3 (ia 6 0 4  n ,  v i f .  J P l e a r i  &  S o i l
Grocers and Coffee Roasters

a * • » , . 1

^ 1'A,*

hit

A i  ^
- W'V--

ft  ̂ ^
«.V 11 '

1 ' • )
% 1 >  J i t * “S:
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608-10 Ohio Ave»
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REV. NORRIS FILES MOTION FOR CHANGE
OF VENUE FROM TARRANT

\V\
' |V

F I  i

i

r 1

COMBINATION ID CONVP 
IS ALLEOEO BÏ OEfENSE

JUDGE SIMMONS REFUSES TO 
FILE ADDITIONAL MOTIONS 

FOR QUASHING INDICT
MENT.

TRIM. COMMENCES
Juror« miit Wltn««o«« Ordorod to Re

port at ISO O’dleck Thia Aftor- 
noon.

Eseclal to tbo Ttmeo.
Memlns’s Ruling Recalled.

BULLETIN—Fort, Worth, .Apil 2.— 
This afternoon Judge Simmons recall
ed the morning ruling on the change 
of venue motion and the taking of evi
dence in thia connection began. Mayer 
Davla Is one of those summoned by 
the defense In this connection.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 2.—The 
way was cleared this morning for the 
actual trial of the Nonia case when 
Judge Tom Simmons overruled the,mo- 
tlon for a change of venue from Tar
rant county. The selection of the Jury 
will begin this afternoon. I.ate Mon
day evening the motions to quash the 
ladleunent were ovemiled.

^  The motion for the change of venuo 
alleged that Morris could not have a 
fair trial because of the prejudice 
against him, a^d that there existed in 
the county a combination of influential 
eltlsena bent on securing his convic
tion. The motion asked that the case 
be trawefsrrsd to Johnaon. EUla, Den
ton or Wtso oountlea.

«■

DIRECTORS HOLD , 
h BUSY SESSION
NUMBER OF NEW ENTERPRISES 

BEING CONSIDERED BY THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

At the opealM of court this momlng 
Judg* BImmoaa doellned to file addi
tional motions for quashing the Indict
ment as prepared by the defense.

Theeo moUona were read by the 
Judge who iustalnod the contention of 
the State that they should not be filed. 
Their exact nature waa not made pub
lic but it la auppooed ^ t  they asked 
the quashing of the Inmctment on the 
grounds that the granif jnry waa prej
udiced, and Illegal and that Norris 
could not be forced to testify before it 
under the State's theory that he wrote 
the letters himself.

Some Intimation of their contents 
was glvan from the derlaratlon of Aa- 
alatant County Vtom ey Baldwin that 
the State propoaM to U7  the case be
fore the court qnd twelve mea and 
not before the people. The motion for 
the change of venue followed Dr. Nor
ris, J. P. Wallace and J. H. Dubose 
twenring to the motion which allegee 
a combination to bring about a convic
tion.

Thia motion waa overruled and Ju
rors and witnessda were ordered to re
port this afternoon.

Mrs. Norris again sat at the aide 
of her huaband In the courtroom thle 
morning and evidenced the greatest 
Interest in th« proceedinga. Rev. 
Norris hlmaelf, exhibited the greatest 
(sooInesA although hla friends ex
press the fMr that ha* will be aa- 
aaaainated.

An officer employed by NV)rrlt’ 
friends la cpnaiantly at the minieter's 
aide-as ha moves through the crowds 
In the court room and in entering 
and leaving the bu,ildlng to protect 
him fn case of attafck.

Yeeterday Afternoon.
All of-yeeterday afternoon, prae- 

tlcally, was conaumed in argument 
of the ''defense's flraf «motion to 
quash. The motldn wsi pubmltted 
and' read by Senatbr O. S. Lattimore 
snd aftsr reading It' he reviewed cer
tain eallant points in the motion. 
Hts argumsnt wss followed by one 
by Attorney Psyne of the firm of 
Payne A Davenport of Btephenvllle. 
Former State Senator D. W. Odell of 
Cleburne, who had Juet joined the 
raaka of the defense attorneys, was 
tbb next speaker, and after hla argu
ment was complated Special ProaeeO'- 
tor A. J. Clandenen answered their 
arguments : on behalf of J the ftgte'a 
attorneys. , Attorneys 0. * W. Olllea- 
ple and Jondan Cummlnga next spoke 

_for the defenae and wacg. followed by 
'Kenalor LaUlmoe^ wbd closed the 
argument on theif^Uon.

The CeuiK'i Ruling.
In denying the motion  ̂ Judge Sim 

mone saM: 1
“The time la fnat appiroaching 

when a case will not tje decided upon 
'a tochnicatity. If J am walking down 
the atrset and aomsbody tolls me my 
house It bnralnR, I  am going to Uke 
It for granted .that my honaq la hunt 
Ing. “ • . t

“As I sar. 1 think the time Is fast 
approaching and Is alipoet here, when, 
eased will not be decided on techni 

,caHtlM, and IH  orerrule the mo- 
, tlon.’  ̂ _ . ,  *•

"To wMcM the defendant, axcapts,” 
said Benntor Lnttitmora.

indgs Simmons then orJ tH i thA 
•ttomeys to proceed with the case

but was stopped by Attorney Jordan 
Cummings, who started up, saying:

“JuBl- a minute, your honor. We 
have another motion.”

Thle caueed considerable laughter 
in the court room, and when it had 
subsided snd the motion wsa submib 
ted. Judge Simmons granted thè 
county attorney ten minutes in which 
to look over the motion In order to 
prepare an answer. This was grant
ed, but in a few minutes Judge Sim
mons dismissed all witnesses for the 
day and several minutes later dis
missed court.

"I wonder If we will have to ask 
l>ermisalon of .the State to file our 
motion?” Attorney Jordan Cummliigs 
of the counsel for the defense re
marked as he banded the motion for 
a change qf venue to the court after 
reading it.

”1 will not permit any side to bar 
remarks,” Judge Simmons said, "the 
court may not be always right in Its 
rulings, but it will not permit attor
neys to make remarks not' directed 
to the court.”

"I shall expect to reply to the re
marks made by the State’s counsel.” 
Mr. Cummings replied, whereupon 
County Attorney Baskin disclaimed 
having made any statements.

In anticipation of the hearing on 
motion for chaqge of venue, wit- 
nesses were put under rulé and ven
iremen Instructed to leave the court
room until o’clock. After a brief 
conaultatlon among the attomeyi for 
the defenae, however. Attorney Cum
mings announced Umt the defense 
had decided not to Introduce evi
dence.

MASS MEETIN6 T0NI6HT

MOISANT AVATORS
MAY COME HERE

Lieutenant Jim Anderson, formerly 
of the U. S. Signal Corps, arrived here 
last night and erill remain In the city 
for a abort time In the Interest of a 
propoaed aviation meet for thia city, 
ft Ks probable that the matter of bold
ing the mret will he taken up at the 
Chamber of Commerce mass meeting 
tonight, and that aomething definite 
concerning the matter will be avail
able tomorrow.

Lieut. Anderson la at present acting 
as the manager of the Moisant Avia
tore, who have been making ancceas- 
ful nights throughout this and other 
itatee for the last several weeks. If 
the proper terms can be arranged, 
he will undertake to bring the Moi
sant AvIaton to thia city next week, 
and a number of successful nights 
will be made here In case he succeeds. 
Among the aviators connected with 
the Molsanta are Mias. Malhllde Moi
sant, Andre Houpert, Francis Alyerex- 
the Spanish aviator, and a number of 
others of international fame. They 
have just completed a number of un
usually sueceaaftti nights In Dallas, 
and this week are Dying In Tyler.

ELEVEN PLAYERS
REPORT AT DURANT

Brown Case Called For Trial,
Ballinger. Texas, April 2.—Tfce case 

of the State va. George H. Brown, 
who Is charged by Indictment with 
the murder of hla wife In Brown 
county last September, waa .^lled 
tor trial In the diatriht court here to
day.
’ The day was devoted to hearing 

petitiotaa by the defenae tor a oou- 
tlnuance and i:ourt Anally adjourned 
until 9::i0 o'clock-tomonow morning. 
While the State announced ready for 
Trial, It Is considered probable that 
the cake will'be continued until the 
next term of court on account of the 
abaence of Important witneases.

When the defendanf'* waa brought 
Into court this morning he waa ac
companied by hla little boy. The lad 
embraced hla father several times 
during the session, and the father 
often held the boy In his arms.

Brown has been In jsll slope the 
crime was committed. > He looks 
weak and seemt nervous as a result 
of the conAnement.

The court room was crowded 
throughout the day, many ladies he- 
tog present. The case Is attraottog 
more attention, than any ever tried 
before In this sactlon^of Te^aa.

Thiough the efforte of the Cham
bers of Commerce of Fort Worth and 
Dallaa, a Reciprocity Club will be 
formed betbreen |be two cYtiea, with 
a alogan of 'Tforth 'Tpxu ahead of 
the world."

Dlre<'tors Delve Into Mattere ef Na
tional Booge Protest Against 

rrefsrsntlal Tariff.

Proposltioaa for a boardiaB school, 
a stoint powder factory, an oil tool 
shop and the bottle glaas factory re
ceived attention at this morning’s 
meeting of the directora of the 
Chapiber of Commerce. Dednite ac
tion will be taken on the glass fac
tory and the tool shop matters at the 
mass meeting to be held tonight at 
8 o’clock at the city hall.

The direcora delved Into matters 
of national acope when they entered 
a protest agatnat the preferentlaf 
tariff for t'anada on West Indiea’ 
wheat business and when they con
sidered the monetary beform move
ment, which was referred to a com
mittee. Another request tor s pro
test against reducing the duty on 
sugar received no action.

The directors met at 10 o’clock, 
with the following In attendance; R. 
E. Huff, T. R, T. Orth. M. A. Brin, 
R. M. Moore. Mylee CReilly, Ralph 
Htnea, J. B. Marlow. Dr. J. M. Bell, 
T. B. Noble, G. D. Andereln, T. J. 
Taylor, N. Henderaon, Secretary J. 
W. Forrester, J, O. Culberson, Frank 
KelU Aaalatant Secretary John Thom
as and  ̂Dr. J. L. Qaaton.
'  A eommentaation from the Galves
ton Assoelatton of Commerce, request
ing that aome action be taken against 
a West Indies wheat tariff that would 
be preferential to Canada, was read-. 
Mr. Kell explained that the effect of 
the preferential tariff would be to 
keep American wheat out of the West 
Indies. It waa decided to draft a 
suitable protest. p

The National CItlsena’ I.«ague* of 
Dallas reqoaatsd the Chamber of 
Commerce to indorse the movement 
for uniform currency laws. Mr. Huff 
explained briefly the effect of the 
proposed measure, saying he believ
ed it would work beneAclally. Mr. 
Henderson said he did not believe the 
matter was one that came within the 
jurisdiction of the directora, but Mr. 
Kell Insisted, thst tt waa entirely 
within the aeope of the organisation’s 
purpose. He laqved that the matter 
bo referred to a commlttoa, which 
motion pprevallod, and the following 
wore appointod: T. J. Taylor, C. W.
Snider and K. E. Huff.

A letter from an association of cane 
growert In Louisiana, requesting 
that ptotest be made against the 
propoaed reduction In the tariff on 
sugar has rdlul, no action being tah- 
en.

O. H, Itoster of Quanah iubmttted 
a wrttlhn proposition for moving a 
boarding school to Wichita Falls. He 
aghed that Wl'htta Falls give a site 
and $6000 sffreetng to put up $Snoo 
himself, the money to be used In the 
ergetlon o f one brick structure and 
twb frame buildings. This proppsi- 
tlbn waa referred to a commlnee 
cobslstlng of Messrs. J. M. Bell,’ T. 
B. Noble and Q. l>. Anderson.

Dr. J. L. Gaston submitted a pro
portion to erect a stock powder plant 
la Iwichlta Falla, asking toe moral 
support of the directors. '^ Is  mqt- 
tqr was referred to the manufactures 
oemmittee to determine Its merits.

The glass factory matter was then 
brdught up and Mr. Hell called atten
tion to tiM tact that Tan answer wss 
sxgected to the pijoposUton today. 
He' suggested that definite action be 
taken without further delay. After 
some discussion ,It waa derided to 
hold a mass meeting at 8 o’clock to- 

rOontlnuad on ’Pan« Ftvsi

' ip ril Mto will be Hogg BducaUon- 
ai Dag, named In honor of the late 
OoWnor James S. Hogg, and wHI 
be obaerrad by all schools throngh- 
ont toe Btata..

Hptt-tal 1»  Tlic TlBMa.
Ducant, Okla,. April I.—Eleven 

players have reported for the Du
rant team in the TexaaOklahoma 
league.

Those who have already arrived 
are clean and gentlemanly looxlng 
fellows, practically all rollege young 
men, and show up pretty well. The 
balance of the boya ^anager Green 
haa aigned up wlU be tn today or to
morrow, and if toe weather will per
mit will begin to work out. ,

Following Is tke lUt of players who 
have reported to Muuager Green for 
practice work;

Gallagher, OUahoitia City.
Harris. Lovelady. Texas.
Reid, Belton. Texas.
Green, Rock, Okla.
Edmunds, Belton, Texas.
Wade, Sbermna, Texas.
Hunnicut, Merkel, Texas.
Kbner, Columbus, Ohio.
Epiing, Abilene, Kansas.
Bryant, Clark and Taylor of this 

city.
If the weather clears up, the boys 

will practice every day this week, snd 
the fans will have an opportunity to 
get a chance to look the men over. 
Manager Green wanta to get hla men 
In aa good shape as possible for the 
game with Dale Gear’s Topeka team. 
Gear haa been beating all the teams 
down In Texas, and seems to have 
had things sll his own wsy, bub Man
ager Green gays he Is going to have 
the men In' shape and that he will 
give Dale the game of hla life. This 
.win be the only op(M>rtunlty that the 
fans In Dursnt wtH have of seeing 
soy of the big Mania in action this 
season.

WEATHER FONSCABT

A Tonight fair, probably frost; A 
A  Wodnssday fair and warmsr. A 
♦  ♦

MAKERS OF COÏÏON
GOODS IN SESSION

MOCH INTEREST
IN CITY aECTION

4t1 Polls Had Bssn phot In City Elec
tion Up To Z:p0 O’clock This

Afternoon./
A total of 481 votoa had been cast 

in toe city ^Mtlon up to 2:50 this 
afternoon the prospect was thst 
the total Vote would be one of the 
heaviest on record. A long line of 
votote bad to stand In front of the 
polllDg place at the city hall through
out the morning, there being Insuffi
cient acooromodalions Inside.

While Interest In the outcome is 
apparently quite high, there baa been 
little evidence of excitement. Candi
dates snd toelf,,. friends,, were out 
bright and early tliis"morning and 
solicited votes from vantage points 
near the polling place.

The election officers oould not estl- 
msta how many socialist votes hgd 
been polled,-but the fact that shout 
sou votes had been cast early thiw 
afternoon makes It Improbable thsC 
the socialist vote will be more than a 
small percentage of the whole, even 
If the socialists should poll their full 
strength.

Tbs polls will close at 7 o’clock 
this evening snd It Is expected thst 
the results will be known within two 
hours after the voting has ceased.

Washington, D. C« April 2.—One 
thousand manufacturara y of cotton 
goods, representing many sections of 
the country, were on band this morn
ing when the American Cotton Manu
facturers’ Association began Its alx- 
teunth annual convention at the Ra
leigh Hotel In this city. The meeting 
will last three days. Moat important 
of the subjects which will come before 
the association will be the report of 
the special committee appointed to In
vestigate the effects that the proposed 
tariff changes may have on the cotton 
industry. ^

President Ellison A. Smyth, of Green
ville, S. C.. called the gathering to or
der at 10 o’clock this morning snd de
livered his annual address. Other 
speakers and their topics at the Initial 
session Included: Secretary Charles
Nagel of the Departmueit of Commerce 
snd l.Abor, “ Work of the Bureau of 
Manufactures;” D. R. Coker, Hartih 
vllle. S. C.; “Growing Ig>ng Staple Cot
ton In the Uplands;” G. M. Stickney, o,f 
the General Electric Company, "Ilium- 
InstIng Engineering Co-operation;” Dr.' 
W. D. Hunter, of the Departnvoit of 
Agriculture ’“fhe Government’s Ef
forts to Check the Spread of the Cot
ton Boll Weevil.” snd Edward C. Suf- 
freiv of New York. "A Trip to Africa 
and'the Red Sea District in Connection 
With the American Cotton Goods 
Trad«.”

Three Importaht addresses will be 
made at tontorirow morning’s session, 
aa follows: John Barrett, director-
general of the Pan-American Union 
"Central and South American Market 
for Cotton Goods;” J. B. Rirrtne, Green
ville. 3. C.. "Modem Mill Construc- 
llon” snd George W. Neville, president 
of the New York Cotton Exchange, 
•’The New York Oorion Bxctiange.”

The members and gueéta of the as
sociation will be received by Presi
dent Taft at the Wbitd House tomor
row afternoon. IbP«)orta of various com
mittees snd officers will be heard at 
the concluding session Thursday morn
ing.

RRYAN TO BOLT IF 
REACTIONARY NAMED

REBELS AHACK
TOWN OF.PARRAL

IOWA FARMERS
RECOME INTERESTED

. 1

Dubuque, lows, April 2.—The an
nouncement made by the Federal agri
cultural dkttartment of farm valud of 
oats OB March 1, 1912, showing the av
erage Texas price at 90 cents bush
el, which Is toe highest price paid In 
any agricultural state In the Union. Is 
causing many farmers In this section 
to Invaattgate condlUons'ln the Lone 
Stsr State.

The tarm pric« of oata In Iowa on 
data above mentioned waa 45 cants 
per bushel and the tancy prioea iM 
oelTOd by toe Texas farmers are at- 
traotlng toe- attention of the oat tann- 
ere In this stabs.

By AsMH-latrd Prc»».
Jlmines, Mexico, April 2.—Fighting 

for the possessiln of the city of Par
ral began this morning. The city Is 
defended, by Generala Soto and Villa 
with 400 men. Oen. Campa with 
twice as many rebels Is attacking.

Fata of Socialist Mayor In Bal.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 1.—. 

one of toe most strentmua and.,-ipirtt' 
ed campaigns In tbo | l̂stonr of the 
city toe voters of MtIwSukM will dé
cidé at toe election toptorrow wheth
er toe “Cream Oltri' shall contlmiie 
under the SocisIidb4«glme or be, gov
erned by a noe-Partlssn set 6f offi
cials. The Intelest In tomorrow’s 
election naturally ;Ceaters hi toe con
test for the maytÀelty. Mayor Emil 
Seidel, Soctalist. who waa elected 
two years ago, la again a candidate, 
asking for his re-etactlon upon the 
strength of his administration's offl- 
elal record. Ills opponents is Dr. 
Gerhard A. Bading, former health 
commissioner of Milwaukee, who was 
foomlnated on g noa-fiartlaan tlekaL 
hBriiiE toe support of both the Re- 
ppbllcaa and the Democratic party 
'•rganlMtloaa, The non-parUaaa prom- 
lae a etrictly buslnesa admtaUtratloa 
If electod to offlce.t

■1
A 575,000 modern ■aaltartum Is to 

ha huUt at Parta la toe ingat futura

MASS MEETING TONIGHT TO' 
CINCH B0ÏÏLE FACTORY

RIVED HKREST 
EVER RECORDED

MISSISSIPPI REACHES 41.S FEET 
AT MEMPHIS—STATIONARY 

AT ST. LOUIS.

CREYASS AT HICKMAM

New York, April 2.—The Times 
publishes this dispatch from Wash
ington;

That William J. Bryan will bolt un
less both Presidential candidates Sod 
platform are to bis liking is the In
formation received by several West
ern Senators and RepresentoUves 
high in the councils of the Democrat
ic party.

This means that he wjtl bolt the 
nomination of either Judson Harmon 
or Oscar W. Underwood. His declar
ation that he would not go to Balti
more If the Nebraska ^egatlon  was 
for Harmon la, these^Coogressmen 
say, the preliminary step. They do 
not go so far as to assert that Mr. 
Bryan baa entered into any negotia
tions with the men who are threat
ening a bolt from the Republican 
party, but they say their information 
is that Mr. Rrj-sn will be quite wtl 
ing to form an alliance with any 
cal Republican who may bollXthe 
nomination of President TaD

Mr. Bryan regretted bIKerty the 
position he assumed In toe campaign 
of 1904, when, for the/Mke of parly 
regularity, he supppned the candi
dacy of Alton B.^ltarker. and he has 
told his friendprhe would naver be 
put 'In the same anofulous posttlqn 
hgain,

His qafh, politics! ambitions being 
cut o F ^ e  way, there is nothing to 
prevhnL his following his prsfercnces 
arid he does not Intend. It Is said, to 
'support another Parker,

'i he Peerlesp leader has already 
said he would support either Wilson 
or Clark, but It Is uhderstold here 
tbaL along with the Wilson managers 
he believes there is practically 
co'nsptracy between Clark, Harmon 
and Undeprood-to prevent the New 
Jersey Goveruolr from getting the 
necessary two thirds of the delegates 
to the Baltimore conventicta.- Par 
Uculsriy Is this true in th< ^uth, 
according to Wilson headquattisra.

Jim Witt, whose home Is in, Sul
phur Springs, Texas, has accept 
poaitlon with C. J. Barnard ft '-ttom- 
pany, aa decorator and aalhs^n. 
Mr. Witt hsk worked i|ij.h A. H 
ft Company.-i/Sanger Brothers and .a 
number of Bi«— largest departmeat 
atores In Teua. He la counted oné 
of the beat faales and dreea goods 
men In the State and the Barnard 
etota la very fortunate In aecuring 
toe aervlcea of a man with the repu 
tatloii which Mr. Witt holds smong 
tbs leading merchants of the State. 
At preaent he is confined to hla bed 
with a alight tllneas but be wiu re
turned to work In a day or two.

^11

Levsss Threatened at Many Other 
Points and Conditions Are 

Aiarming,
/

By A>«o<-lal»<l I’rvM.
Memphis, 'leiin., April 2.—Thu 

gaugi’ on the Mississippi this morn
ing regikiered ii.it feet, toe highest 
mark ever recotded.

Stationary at St Louis.
Iljr A»«<H-lst«1 l*m s.

St. lAMia, Alo., April 2.—The Mlsals- 
alppl river Is stailuiiary here today.

Missouri and Kansas Rivers Rising.
My A.MM laird i*ri-ta.

Kaiisaa City, April $.—iiutb the
Missouri and Kuusas rivers are ris
ing, but are ex|>ected to becoiiiu 
stationary before night.

Das Molnss River Falling,
By A»MM-lalrd I'mw '

Dea Moines, la., April 2.—Flood 
conditlona are greatly Improved. The 
Dea Molnea irivei la falling.

2000 Homalsst at Hickmait.
Itj

Hickman, Ky„ April 2.—Two thous
and persona are homelebs burs.

Conditlona Are Alarming.
Ixiulsville, Ky., April I.—With a 

aerlouB crevasa at Hickman and 
levcea threatened at many points by 
high water, the heavy ralna have 
brought alarming condition! along 
toe Tennessee, Cnsaberiand, Ohio and 
Mississippi rivers. The Kentucky 
river la rapidly rising. The Inhabi
tants of Hlrkmsn snd Columbus are 
fleeing to toe hills. ''

Taft Will Urge Appyepriation In. 
Special Msssags

By AMortated I ’ reat.
Washington, D. C., April 2.—Presi

dent Taft has promised the Ixiulalanu 
delegation to send to Congress im
mediately a s|>eclal inesuge urging 
an appropriation of live hundred 
thousand dollars to strengthen the 
Mississippi levees.

< Wichita Falls will hbve an op 
tunity to cinch tbo bottle glass^etpry 
tonight St 8 o’clock, w hen a nisM lugcC- 
ing will be held in the Chamber of 
Cummerce room at the ofty hall. At 
this meeting steps wilt be taken to 
ralae the $7600 req^ed  to completo 
the bonus.

The ne**d for pfompt action Is Indi- 
caled by the fsht that Wichita Falls la 
expected to rive a dentiinte answer to 
to the proodaltinn today. rilh>‘r rejer-t- 
tng or aecepting the offer. It la felt 
that the concern la one well worth tlio 
bonqs this city is to give to secure it. 

e meeting will Ih> held at the city 
at 8 o'clock and M. A. Ilrin, who la 

chairman of Ihe cunimltter in charge, 
reiiuealB that every bualiiess man and 
citizen who can possibly attend, be at 
the meeting to that the matter may bw 
settled without. further delay.

The glass factory ha*-ngreed to lo
cate the plant In thia city If a bonus of 
|l5,U0t) Is forthcoming and the propo- 
sillun baa been cundltlonally accepted, 
or the $16,000 desired. $7600 haa al
ready been ralaed and tt Is for the pur
pose of securing the rcnmlnlng $T5UJ 
that tonight’s meMting will be held.

Two Dead On Account of 80ft Tracks 
Jackaon, Tenn.. April 2 —Huper- 

visor Joseph Dulioyser was killed In
stantly and Engineer Roberts Dor- 
rta, who la mlaaing la believed to 
have been drowned when an lllioola 
Central tocomoUve pulling a cabolae 
ran Into a washout near Medon 8ta-. 
tlon thia morning. Others on the 
gine narrowly escaped. The engine 
and caboose which were testlnk toe 
track turned over In the water.

25 gmsH Bridges  ̂ Out.
Sherman, Texas, A j^ l 2.—Twenty- 

five small bridges afe reported wash
ed out In the sqmUi part of Grayson 
county by hiaa water In toe sfhall 
streams. TJim dapiage will be 220, 
000.

.E ANNIYERSARIES 
ARE CELERRATED

Herman Hardesty of Wichita, Kan
sas, and Walton Hardesty of I)aI1as, 
Texas, who have been in the city on 
a vlalt to their mother, -Mrs. L. B. 
Hardesty, left yesterday (or their 
homes. The occasion of their visit 
being toe celebration of the double 
anniversary of tbe blrlbdaya of the 
mother, Mra. L. B., and the son Wal
ton D.. and alao the 4th wedding an- 
nlvenuiry of toe eldest son, Mr. snd 
Mrk. Roy W. Hardesty.

uth's Education Meet. 
Nagfivlile, Tenn., .April I.—The nf- 

te^mh annual meeting of the “Confer- 
iice for Education In the South" will 

assemble In Nashville tomorrow for a 
three days’ session. This organixatton 
which was formed at Capon Springs In 
1898. la one of the most unique in the 
South. Its underlying Idea ta to Inter
est laymen In education as a civic re- 
sponelbitity. Within Its membership 
are business men, professional men, 
rollege men, and. In facL men of nearly 
every walk of life. Affiliated with It 
are aeveral organizations of educstora, 
which hold their meetinga at toe same 
Urns and place. . i 

Among the prominent persona who 
have prepared addrestea or papers for 
the preaent conference are: President 
Robert C. Ogden of New York, Secre
tary of the Inlertor Walter L. Fisher, 
Congressman Martin W. Littleton of 
New York, 81. Clair McKelway of 
Brooklyn, Prejtldent DavldJ^^louston 
of Washington; UiilverslTy, T*lcsldent 
S. C. Mitchell of the University of 
South Carolina. Senator Joseph W. Bai
ley of Texas, Proeldcnt CharU*! W* 
Dabney o f the IM^crsIty of Cincinnati, 
Bishop Thomas F. Gsllor of Tennes*< e, 
and Jacob M. Dlckin^n, former Secre
tary of War, ' „

Negress' Gonfession Clears
A x e  Murder Mysteries

TWO MORE GOOO
WELLS AT ELECTRA

Two more good wells were brought 
In at EleCtra yesteyday by' tha Pro^ 
ducera’ Company. One wna-McBur-' 
Hey No. 8 and toe other Stringer No. 
22. Each o f'th e  Wella la reported 
good «for from 2r>0 to 300 barreta per. 
day.' The McBurney well la at the*' 
northwestern border of ton. Beld. .'

During the closIngVdays of the Fi^ 
Stock Show held nr'Fort Worth last 
week. $2,000,000 worth of cattle and 
ranch lalea ware mada.

By Af«orlat<>d Press.
lyifayette, l-a.. April 2.—In ■ an 

amazing confesalun marked with hor
rible detailB CI.emenliiie iBarabet. a 
Degress arrested here today, cleared, 
‘the rayatery. that ha«< surrounded the 
murders of negrues In I«ouislsna anft 
gave^cluea which will tlx the guilt 
of flftesn others here and In Texas, 
tn the murder credited to'-the fs- 
mutts “nxe-ntait^ - ^ !

Del Mtoi citizens Want Protection

WashlD|;ion. 1>. C.. April 2.—Presi
dent Taft today promised Represen
tative Garner of Texas to take up 
with, toe War Departmeat the ques
tion oli protection- of tke elttsena oC 
Del Rift Texas In the ^rder. Gar
ner presented letters and. telegrama. ■ 
from the towns officials ' showlnft 
alarm over conditions. . ,

"a

_  Unlimited Joy for ths Fans.
Chicago, Ilf., April 2.—The um

pire’s cry of ”plsy ball” In the far 
wesl'today ushers In the 1912 season 
of profeaslonal baseball gamca aud 
before Ihe diantonds are ahandonod 
next fall aomrihing like 20.iH)d a«'bed- 
uled contest* qrlH have been won and 
lost. Thf American Aasnciatlon will 
It« 4 he next to get under way. start
ing on A|>rll !•>, one dAv earlier than 
the .National and American la>agiies, 
the Colton States ntid the Southern. 
The Texas League will begin Its aea- 
aon April II. tbe .Northwentem 
l.eague April t6, the Iiiternattonal 
I,eaguo and the South Atlantic I-eague 
April IX, the Soiitbeastem l«eng'ie 
April 16, and the Western League 
and New England l,eague April 19. 
The last week of April will see the 
start In the Virginia l«eague, Texas- 
Oklahoma l.a>agufl, Ohio State, New 
York State, Connectlrul and Central 
leagues and Carolina Assoctatloa. 
Tbe Blue Grass I-eague will play Its 
flrat gsinea on the first day of May 
and too CentfipJ Aaaoclatlon. TrT 
State and. the WIsconsIn-IlllBola or
ganizations will start the same day. 
The following day will see the op 
Ing of the season for the Thrp^I 
l«eague and the Weatern Ogfada 
l.,eague. The Southern Michigan 
League season will begln,«Jaay 8, the 
Canadian League Mav,/f4. tbe Oblo- 
Pcnnaylvanla I.oagua^By IS, the Ap- 
iwlachian League Jifay 18. toe "KlUy" 
■ ..eagiie May J*’ MId-Coaat
l>cague June



Y o u  needn’t just sit in 
your easy chair, at 

early spring, and think over 
your Summer Outfit. It’s all 
here for you to see and 
touch, even , if you don’t 
want to buy just yet.

i
i

A Summer Suits
1 Summer Furnishings

Hats and Shoes

The GLOBE
I

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

J
703 Ohio Avenue

„■I

You Wrlk Best?
B ^chnu t Peanut 

'utter is
Of Surpassing Excellence 

in Point Both of Puritf 

amf Quality.'  Nothing Bet- 

ter Produced. O R D E R  A  

T R IA L  P A C K A G E  

FR O M
•  *

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
T H E  S A N IT A R Y  S T O R E

Your Satisfaction—Our Aim

Dtm m oroitm  m m d
JOSEPH A. KEMP. Pr.iald*iit 

P. P. I.ANOFORD, Vlc*-(>resldeDt C. W. tiNIDER. Cuhlcr 
WILET BI.AIR. Vire-Presldent W. U  ROBERTSON, Asat CSah. 

FRANK KELL. J. J. PERKINS

OfltmUi Btmtmimmmt * •  (•  ( • «  OmmmtrmHmr SP Omrtmm»*
r»^rmmry Moot, fS fS .

CITY NATIONAL BANK
W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S

mmmoumcmrn
Loan* mnd mtoounU ...............................  |S07,B4S.4i
U. 8. Dondi and Pramluma .......................................  101,000.00
Ott>«r Stocks and Bonds.................................    1,2(1.H
Fuialturaand Flxturea...............................     11,000.00
Real Estate .........     l.OM.OO
Cotton and Grain Bllla of Exchange ....................... 44,081X1
Due from U. 8. Treeaurer......................     10,000.08
Cash and Sight Exchange ............................   il4,8SS.T4

Total 81*808X88.08
LiAm iLinm m   ̂ '

Capital Slock .............................   8800,000.00
Surplus and ProflU ............. ....................... 188,8Ql.lt
Currency In Circulation ......................."............; ........... 800,000.00
Indlrldiial Deposits ................................. :;:7.|887,ll4.B7
Bank DepoalU  ............................. rT ........180.8S0.M 787,888.17
Bllla PaylDle........................ .................... ; ...................  80,000.00
Unpaid DIVWntle ......................... i'.i'i'T......................... 71.00
Keserved for Taxes .........................i .............. - ft8.T7

T o U l................................................................   .81.401X88.01

C .  W .  S N I D E R ,  C a s l i l « r

f  G ra d u a te  J o M p Ift iM  B o jrd , S c h o o l
l Y l l l l C e  o f  B e au ty  C u ita ra , C b ic a fo A  '

. r , '
a I

* I
E le c t r i c  M a u a g e * ,  M a n ic u r in g ,  H m ir . . ]

' I  I ' I
D r e t t in g ,  D y e in g  a n d  R d to a e h in g  

, ,  7 1 0 > <  I N D I A N A .

Frank TrumbtüTs Views on
The Business Situation

When you and a railway awgaate 
who deliberately aelects for his oflce, 
out of hundreds offered for hla choice 
one bearing the nninber “ 1818” on its 
door, you auapeet that here la a man 
who la not much Influenced by popu
lar saperatlUtlona: and after you 
have talked an hour or two with 
Frank Trumbull, for thirty yaara a 
prominent Bgure In the transporta
tion owrld In the Southweat, and 
now chairman of the board of dlre<8 
tors of the Chesapeake and Ohio and 
of the Mlaaourl, Kansas and Texas 
rallwaya, you ara coavlnced of it, 
aaya Framla E. l.eupp in a receat 
Issue of the Outlook.

"He hasn't any of the revalei^ 
buBlneea megrims In his head. 
Though a lifelong manager oL^A^t 
corporate Interests, even tha Feder
al anti-trust act does jtdt frighten 
him; be only wlabea thit our people 
would mix a little dHcretlon and Uct 
with their plana,^campaign against 
n>onoix>ly, an^^o alow on the crim
inal side oT-^e act till all Its doubt
ful terms cnn be accurately defined 
by thp^ourta. He has nobody to de- 
nô Mice, being aa far from an extrem
ist in bit raethoda of protest and re 
sistance aa In hla Judgment of boa 
existing law, since It Is taw, onghl 
to be enforced. He has no paten 
caiweils to propoee—merely patlenci 
and the exercise Uf that measure o 
common sense with which Providenc. 
Is aupimsed to have endolred ordir 
ary human nature.

"Can such a man have broad ideas' 
Can hla dlacusahra of a Mg subjec 
be Illuminating, suggestive, Inspli 
lag? We have become eo accustome 
to associate risky enterprlsea witl. 
leadership, and to confound rashnea 
with courage, that we aometlmea foi 
get that the most trustworthy leadf 
la he who knows bow to wal kaa wel 
aa how to rash, and here to paus 
as well as where to push ahead. Rea 
what Mr. Trumbull had to aay to m 
and when you have laid your Oi 
look aside, tblBk.il all over at yot 
leiaura Our converaatJoB beg- 
across a table at a downtown lunt' 
lag club la New York cUy,
."What’a the matter with busineae?

I aaked Mr, Trumbull.
“ In a word," he answered, 

should say, uncertainty. The Ion 
expected derlslone la the Stands' 
Oil and American Tobacco cast 
were very definite In their rosuRt 
There are, howaver, other suits pern 
Ing against corporationa—the Unlo- 
Paclfic-Southera Pacific -case, th< 
United States Steel corporatloa caa. 
and others. In adlUoa, we are ap
parently to have chaagea In tha tariff 
and are Just entering upon another 
presidential campaign, but must wait 
till June, not only for the nomina
tions, but for the declaratlona of 
party platforms."

"You consider our current prob
lems political, then?”

"Only If we use ‘politics' In Its 
broad aenae. One definition of 
politician' Is; *Ons skilled In pellU- 
csl ertence er edmlnlstrattoa; a statee- 
man.' Unfortuaately, not all 6«r 
pollUctaas practice their profeealon 
according to that standard. There 
Is a wide differwace. Of course, be
tween the i>oUtlcaI and ths partisan 
ronsldsration of a great problaaa. I 
am constantly Impressed with our la- 
dlfferaacai la dealing with such mat
ters, to what has alrsady occurred 
In other countiiea and even nt boihe. 
In our monetary legOsIsUoa, for ex
ample, how little attention haa been 
paid until recently to the monetary 
•yatero, of great countries Hke Eng
land and France and' Uersaany. la 
railway legtilatloa, bow Mttle thowaht 
haa been given to the governmental 
attitude toward rallwaya In England 
and France, where as here, private 
ownership prevails. And now. In da 
bating our government's attitude to
ward Induatiial oorporatlone, how 
little la said abont the example of 
a great competitor In the world's 
trade like Oermahy. Himdredt of 
n'llllona of dollars are taken away 
from the United Statee every year by 
lourlaU, by returning Immigraats. 
and pay Interest and dlvtdenda on 
our aecnrltles held abroad. How can. 
a' nation, any morn than ah individual 
grdw rtch. If It keeps on paying but 
mots' money thah It taken hi? |t 
shsms to nf^-partlcnlarly aa wa are 
9oon to have the Panama cahal—

.J
that we should foater our exports, 
not only of cotton and grain, but of 
manufacturea. Tha whole thing 
ought to be* dealt with from a world
wide viewpoint, and be ellm lnat^ ' 
from political haranguea. Our poJKf- 
cal leaacra could confer no grater 
bleesiog than to iiledge Rmroselvea 
to a non-partisan aolatlopr liSt us 
keep business out, política—and
política out of busjnAsS."

Concluding the-^nterview which la 
of great length Mr. Trumbull was 
asked to aAminarixs hla suggestions 
which ha did as followa:

lUedly there have been prac
tices which,ought not to be repeated; 
emphasla otaght to be put upon that 
fact and not upon the regulation of 
bualneaa as such. Thre alCernatlve 
methods have ;p«eo snggeated. name
ly; (a) To repeal the anti trust law 
and make a new law In Ita place 
recognising and regulating combina
tions; (b) to retain the anti-trust 
law, enactlag aupplemental legisla
tion recogaliing and regu'lattng oom- 
blnationa and making the law more 
definite; (e ) to retain tbe antl-truat 
law aa It Is, relying ui>on court de- 
cisione In pending cases for further 
clarlficatloii. Of these three methods 
toy preference would be for the 
third. Let na keep tbe antl-truat law 
is a declaration of National imllcy. 
Whether It la good or bad. It Is tbe 
law, and aa such ought to be fairly 
'sated; If ft is a bad law, tbe people 
will find It out, and they may also 
Sad, as la other trails, that not alt 
lefendanta are guilty. If you and 
your lawyers are in doubt about what 
rou can do under It. don't do It. That 
■ule may, in your Judgment, retard 
■rogress and be a detriment to j-our 
eloved country; but It la a safe one. 
nd. If the promotion of new enter- 
•■ires Is baited by it, at least It may 
i raid that existing anterpriaes will, 
t the Interval, be protected from 
ew competition.
"Eeccnd, let ua insure adequate 
■blklty; not at present through a 
)w commission, but through com
ete report# to the department of 
immerce and labor by all coipora- 
one engaged In Interstate er Interaa- 
onal trade
"Third, let the ¿hcount of all such 

jrporatlcmB be atandardlsed eo that 
.telllgent comiiarlsona can be made.
I Baglaad all corporations are re- 
jlred to farnlih certlflcatea c>f,char- 
■iwd aceonnants. I have not seen 
uch emptmali put upon this matter 
r aeeounts, but, to my mind, it la 
idlspenaable to an ascertainment of 

facts. . WlrM wa have the facts, we 
can latsk formulate coaclaaloas aa 
to the propriety of sstabRshlttg a 
new commlsaion and what ppwers it 
thall have. tJniformlty of railway 
accounts haa been firmly ettabllshed 
by the Interstate commerce commta- 
<!(», and there áre apectal public rea- 1 
.ons for havlag accurate accounting 
or all Induatrlal <»rporatlons, as. for |

WRat Styleplus Clothes $17
Stands For:

Styleplus Quality  

Styleplus Materials 

Styleplus Workm anship  

Styleplus Service 

Styleplus Fit 

Styleplus Finish —

jf..Our GUARANTEE.

We guarantiee every Styleplus garment to be made of tboroughly-ahrunk all-wool or all-wool and silk
\

materials

Should any Styleplus garment fall to give reasonable wear, the Styleplus dealer from whom It was pur 
chased is authorised by us to replace same with a new and satisfactory Styleplus suit

Our Repair Service.

For your convenience and double assurance we will go a atop further than any other maker has yet gone 
Whenever a purchaser of a Styleplus suit flnda^ button pone or loose, or a tear, or In need of repairing 

he can walk Into the nearest Btyleplua store, no matter'w here located, and Ibis repairing (other than 
pressing)) will be done for him free of charge

Look for the Styleplus label In the coat. Ix »k  for the gunrantee In the pocket 
* •

Henry Sonneborn & Co.
Baltimore, Md.

W l f ’ FOR SALE BY
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the antl-tHMt law. but price agref 
menta duly filed night )>e presumed 
to be Just and reasonable until chal
lenged. as railway rates are, either 
oy parties claliplng to be Injured or
by thè goverameat. All neh latues 

3xample, to make aure tbat thè Fed- j neccasarily Involve queaUons of fact, 
ira] Ineome >tax la being properly | and tbe coarta need not he diminish-
m U , and to aid In an Intelligent con- 
dderatlea óf tariff questiona. lacl- 
lentaRy, profts to private Investors 
«ho serve 
aUwaya,

ed or ‘recalled."'
"Surveylag the field broadly, yon 

are not Inclined to take a gloomy 
the public through oar i clew of the future?" 
ouM be compared with j -«on the contrary, there are many

ithsr rewards of Industry. t
"Fourth, let tbe president be an-1 

.borlaed to apiwiBt a commlaslon to ' 
Rady corporatiM and traat queetloaa 
>oth at home and abroad, and wiih-

rausea for encouragement. The pub
lic conscience hat been quickened 
during tbe last five or ten yeara In 
a most wholesome way. and tbe very 
tact that n eb  quectkms are now so

n twelve months to recommend con- generally dltcuaaed will help ut to a 
-tractive measures, Uking Into ac-j Fotatlnn of some kind. Just aa we 
ount foreign as well a# domestic have solved other great queatlona. 
ompetiUon and glve^roental atti- )n the meanUmh, the practice of 
ude. , economy and self-restraint Is not an
"Fifth, If the promotion of honest unmIxed evil, and bnatneas which baa 

.uataesa and prrveatlon of nionopoty i>Mn for three years on a hand-to-
-taka fair piida andentandlnga be- 
ween competltora desirable, let ns 
«rmit them to be arrived at Openly 
nd require them to be filed with tbe 
epartment of commerce and labor, 
ompulaory pnblictty would tend pow, 
rfully to Inaare aocb agreements be- ' 
ig  lust and reasonable. Tbat pbraae

(Toutk basis ,wlll grow as it haa al
ways grown before because of our 
'ncrense of population and our won
derful resources. The antl-trast law 
haa pretty welf throttled the buc
caneering projects of twenty-five 
years ago which were devised aim- 
ply to Injure existing builneas and

lay seem rather ladeflfilte. but thè _ he bougbt out. . It has also poeiponod 
allwaya bava base oMiged to Uve eociallsm because. wlthout tbe antl- 
inder thè InteraUle commerce law. ! ,nist law, mucb greater combina 
The beat deflaltion of It I bave ever tlona aad monOpolles than any we
een was written recently by a lay- 
nan; ‘Rates low enough to make 
he ttaffle grow, and high enough td 
nahe tbe railway grow.' Tbe de- 
artment aboald not have a dIpensIng 
>ower to free tbe parties to trade

have seen would have been formed. 
Î et us not forget that tbe socialist 
considers ,tbe greater combln the 
beat agent and accelerator of hla 
theories.

"Another thing which should make
agreements froOl tbe operation of n# hopeful la that If our Federal gor-

■rnment. devisee a sane schente of 
supervision after careful Invcstlga- 
JoD here and abrevad, the States may 
idopt almllar measures for business 
within their resfwctive borders; 
wheresB, If we go at it In S'hap^ax- 
ird way, the States will alinost aure- 
<y do the same thing, and such coa- 
rilcta between State and Federal laws 
ta have afflicted the railways will 
vffliet'every line of'tmainesa. Above 
all things, let us'afold excited and 
Inaccurate talk—not only the politi
cians, but the captains of Industry aa 
well. I.«t us look at both aldea of 
every question, remeinbering tksL 4f 
we do not try to do too much In. six 
months or a year, we may be further 
along In two years. What we need 
ta freah air slid light—publicity; 
wholesome diet—no gorging of pro
moters, or extortionateIprices through 
needlessly high tariff« or crthervrlae; 
and rational exercise. The game of 
gólf affords a good illustration, be
cause auccess there depends on do
ing your owp best and not on punch
ing your opponent f,et us make a 
llvaand let-live use of the competi
tive Instinct, wbloh the Crestor prob
ably devised .vfler some deliberation. 
These msy He old-fashioned remedies 
but so are the Ten Commandments 
ind the (¡olden Rule."

Coast League Begina Beanen 
San Franciseo. Cal., April 1.—The 

Pacific Coast Baseball League atari- 
ed the season of 1812 today, Vernon 
appearing at Sacramento for the 
Initial contest, Portland playing at 
lx>a Angeles and Oghlaad in San 
Franclaco. The schedule providaa 
for a season of 111 games, with Oe- 
tol)er 1 a« the cloalng date.

m ß

I T . W IL L  B O O N  B E  F L Y  T IM E I
WE CARRY IN STOCK

Tallow Pina Lam b«
Whitn Ptae Ldmber I 
Poplar Lumber 
Cypreaa Lnmbar 
Oak Lumbar.,
Red Cedar Shinglaa 
Cypjm  Bhinglna *
Sash n d  Ddon 
MomHUng'
Boiadare Foata aad Blocks 
Bnllddr'g Hardware 
Nails

Prntact jMraaif agatast these posts by screanlng yosir bohae. 
hare Just ra c s t^  a sand eiMload of black and gaivaaiaed

We

......SCREEN DOORS:....
A V

* - .4
Abaohitd^ the riaeat abaortaeat erar bronght to tbs Mty, and the pr1<m 

it the lowagt. Oama gad adke yonr aeleetloiis before the* atock is broken.

Wa havg alea Juft rgaatrad a oar load of
V

RED PENCE............. . « a « * - '  a « .s a w  w a ^ . s . s e .

Bright a«w MoM. Oat wmM for yoar garden apd chicken yard.

I " ' ■ • "O

WE CARRY IN'hTOCiK

IjoDe Star Portlaad Cement 
Fire Brick and Fire Clay 
Ualvantaed and Painted Barb 

Wire
Galvanised and Painted 

Roofing.
*Rulldlng and Roofing Paper 
AleHbrated'Flra Proof Plaster 

Board
Hodge Red Pleket Penea i ■ 
American Galvanised Hog 
' Fence , -

Brick, Lira«. Piaatcr *

Jim Sat Moy flsM Lunibsr Compony
’ R.'P. w a t t e , Man«#8r

Do
You 
Like 
Good

SORGHUM?
Try

a
Can

ror

Brand 

Sorghum 

You ,

V Will

' Find

Excellent j
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t
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First State Bank & Trust Company
............GUARANTY FUND BANK.............

Capital................... $75,000.0C
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

> OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAVI.OU. Prwi, J F. RKHT). Vico Pro«.
J. T. MONTUOMKUV. Vico Pr.';< T. C. TIIATCUEll. Cwh.

K. HYATT, ABblstant Cashier

T. W. ROnRUTS K. II. 8UTER
W. J. BULLOCK C. W. BEAN
JOSEPH HUND J. A. FOOSHRE

H. Q. KAIlltKNBUOCK

YOUR SELECTION.............
OF A QCOD BANK -

U imporUn.t,—not onlf for the present, but also for tha yeara to
come.

The rij;ht Bank connection will be a material help to your erery 
day business.

This Bank has a snccessful record of safe, consarraUre banking 
from the date of its organisation.

.XT WB IMVITE VOUH BUS4NKM—

LADIES B. OF L  F. &  L  
EITERTAINED 6 . 1. A.

On laat Wt>dneeday afternoon from 
J U> S ii'eiock the Ladiee Uoclety of B. 
of L. F. E. eniertsdned the 0. t. A. 
■.adlee at the honi« of Mra. U. V. 
Parks, &06 Bcott avenue. The par
lors and dining room ware beautifully 
decorated with Japanaee trimmings. 
The guests were received by 
Musdsnies Qarrutt and Cbckretl. They 
were ushered in tho parlor where a 
beautiful song was renderml by uur 
hostess, soag entitled "Welcon)« You 
O. I. A'S.

Other songs were sung and a guess
ing OQnteat enjoyed in w hlch M rs. 
Rnitth and Fuqua wcsu the prise win
ners. The, pri7.es were two lovely 
picturee. Choice selecliuns on Ih.- 
ptano by Mosihjiiies Sliifw and Tevis, 
after a most cnj.iyable evening, a salad 
course was servi-d and later punch 
and cake.

AU departed wiahing the time had 
been longer and hoping our charming 
hMtess would entertain again In the 
very near pjture. Those present were 
Mesdames Rhode, Cook Raniladge 
Young. Tevts. (iriggs. Smith, Corroth. 
Cockrell, PrcKlar, Barrett, Fuqii.-v,
Ruark, Morris. Ricks, Shaw.
Parks and little J. P. Rhode, Thelma 
Rusk ahd Edward Cockrell.

A GUEST.

FEAST OF PASSOVER 
BEUiO liELEBRATED

Today utarks the bcginhlng af the 
celebration of the feast, of the Passover 
by Jews the world over aiM and tho 
firativsl Is being quietly observed by 
members of the race In Wichita Falls, 
.hough there Is no general program.

The Passover, or Posach, ip the 
spring festival of the Jews aud In an
cient times was the first of the thrrv,- 
great pilgrim feasts when the people 
of Israel gstliere«! from the remotest 
sections of the Holy Ijind and went up 
U> J.<nisaiau to offer their thanks in 
the temple.' The festIviU was ordainiMl 
to commentt)rate tjjie redemption of the 
childnm of Isreal 'foih  tlî eir Itondnge 
In the laud of Egypt where they had 
been held an slaves more than iou 
years. -7̂ -^

I luring the eight, days of the cele
bration the place of bread In every 
urthotlox Jewish housebotd is taken by 
a specially prepared and bakod-cake 
knewn aa "inastos" consisting .of'flour 
and water only, without any lAivVnlng 
Ingredient.

THE EFFECTIVE LAXATIVE.

« •  * DON THIS.

SENIOR CLASS
WILL 6IVE PUY

'The 1911-li seusion of school will 
end about the 23rd or 24tb of May 
for students of tho high school and 
examinations will jM-gin for the 
members of the aeplor class on the 
6th of May, said Prof. Totand, this 
murhing. At the present time It Is 
Intended to celebrate the end ot 
school not only with the usual coni 
mericciuent exen-isea and class da> 
exercises, but with a school play as 
well. In this play only members of 
the senior class will |>artlcipate ane 
it Is planned to make the affair one 
which will afford an unusual amoun' 
of entertainment to those who wit 
ness It.

Below are the names of the menr  ̂
bera of the senior class, which I* 
larger this year than at any othei 
tlOM In the history of the school: 
IJIIIaii McGregor. Dorothy Baavers 
Fannie liowlers, Mabel Cloud, Tom 
my Hgic, Ola Mae Hamlin, Uamb 
Hull, Marie Johnston, Edith Lueckc 
f'lara Msritle, Goldie Mfxvre, CallU 
Powell, Normle Mclver. Gladya- Har 
roil, .Mable Heard, (Tiff’ Bullock 

•^jtbod Bw)»Ma, Paul Hadgla, Joe Hatch 
er, Uaorge Luecka, Baidvln Mont 
gomary, Harold Mprph, William Rol 
ertson. l.eroy Sehuerer. Joe Ward 
Markham Ferguson and Paul Haw
thorne.

CHARITY FUND
HAS BEEN DEPLETED

The continued wintry wealhtT has 
brought tho funds of the United Char 
lUes Assoctalion very low. We have 
recently paid for railroad Uckels aboSî t 
two hundred dollars. There are sov- 
erai famillea whose house rent we 
have paid and last but not least are th - 
¡«Wery bills which we have paid.

The Cream Bakery has furnisbe<l It 
us ah the bread which we have re 
quested. One p* rson dependent ui>on 
our charity was carried tq tho aanitarl 
am, and Dr. Amason performed an op- 
>rmtlon without, cost. But the sunl 
(arium bill ia over one bumh-ed dollar, 
ind we have not this much money on 
lisnd at preaant. . Messrs. C. W. Besn 
tnd W. J. Bullock have consented to 
«elicit furllur fun.ia, and we trust tlm) 
no one will turn them down.

Every day we have been turninv 
away tome deserving case^of ebaritv, 
and w'e llo not fe.-f as though we ought 
10 go further In iU*bl. The secretary. 
In fc few days will prepare a sta^mont 
showing the. aniQiuiV,uf funds and how 
these funds hav>̂  kufui spent., Contri 
butions of atUier provisions, clothing 
or money will be gladly received nt 
tny time, and sill be us<-d lu aanistinr 
he deserving unfortunat (ones.

J. C. BAYER.
Secretary Unluqi Charities.

X .  ^
There Is nothing fb it, we are better equipped For:—Moving 
or baulini;,boilers and heavy machinery, oil well auppitet, and 
all kiudi of moving and transferring, storage, livery and bag
gage. thaa any one else In the "city" or "county.**

CHARGES ̂ KEASONAULE. ~  ~  -

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

444 ^  14

FLARING POSTERS
ADVERTISE CIRCUS

TELEPHONES

Office Houra 191t-to-iei2

 ̂ i

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
la Baw--.«iuartara, n'ezt to out old bam. Since tba fire wa have ra- 
plaalahad oBr-alqck of vahlclii and are prepared to taka care of 
your sraata

rm sT  cf.Aas m v r h t  r ig s . '  ' ■ ;
AUTOMOBILE’ 8KRVTCB CAH. *

•'"T GOOD SERVICE ALB TKB TIM S

WILEY BROS., Corner Ohio and Blytlk 
Phona I I

Wichita Faiis Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Cood SerWee 

•nd Courteous Treatment
Phono- 198

•k-

• %

Searsroebuck ^ l ls  Automobiles' ^
So do peddler«-—We can aell jrou a car, quality 
-conaidered, at cheap as anyone, and know it 
will pay you to b.uy through your local dealerg, 
the same as any other vehicle or merchandiae. 
We Appreciate Your Buaineaa.

Tbe'llorthwestern Auto & Supply CoHipany
Wichita Falla, Texas

 ̂ \

Mingling Brea., and Hind Raws Cir
cus Will Be Here On April 

the 9th

l.arge posters have been put up 
over the city by the advertising forcv 
of the greal MiiigllDg Bros., A Hind 
I’aws Circus which will be here rain 
or shine on April 9tb. The manage 
ment of the Y. M. C. A., under whose 
auspices the show ia being given, 
gaurantee ibis to be a high class at 
traction in every respect. The pro 
gram bas been filled out and the iwrtt 
assigned to the different particliia- 
tors and everything is ready for the 
coming of Geo. W. Saam, the veteran 
show man. who will take charge ol 
the wirk and direct the circus.

It Is planned' to make the parade 
one of the most gorgeous and attrac
tive that has ever been given in this 
elty. Many of the buslneoa mer 
have given notice that they Intend tc 
add something and many more an 
expected to take advantage of the 
opportunity to advertise their bust- 
nets.

The young man wno will make the 
high dive at 7:3t -̂Bi one of the most 
recklesa dare devils of his time and 
has been nicknamed the King of 
High Dlrera. It is thought that this 
feature alone will attract a large 
crowd.

Tickets for the occasion have been 
' placed on sale at Collie' k  Hen- 
jdricks, ■ Stoneclpher^ ft Smith, tho 
t WirhIU State Bank and the Y. MrT. 

A. > General admission IR and SA 
cents. All school children will be 
admitted at the afternoon perform
ance for 2S^enU.>-tt. Is likely that

Motor Cycle Must Be Registered.
Austin, April 1.—In an opinion tr 

'ounty Clerk Ncwfwn of Bexar count) 
Assistant Attorney General Funder 
burg today held that all motorcycle». 
In the state must b«y registered anti 
bear the regulation automobile num 
bers. There is not a motorcycle régis 
'ered In Bexar oounty. according In 
Clerk Newton. The opinion also held 
hat the autoinobtl'' speed regulation.- 

<ovem the moiorcycle.

Alabama Booms Underwood.
Montgomery, Ala., April is—At a 

statewide primary In Alabama today 
the Democratic voters selected candi
dates for Congress and named dele
gates to the State convention which 
is to assemble two weeks hence to 
nominate candidates for the State of- 
llcei an opiiortur.ity -to exi)resa their 
preference for the presidential nomi
nation,- blit the delegates to the Balti
more gathering will be selected by 
the State convention. As Alabama is 
solidly for Congressman Oscar W. 
Underwood for the presidential nomi
nation. the Interest In the presldent- 

-tll contest Is conflned largely to the 
efforts of the^larmon. Wllaon and 
Clark manager* to secure the seler- 
llon of delegates who may favor their 
candidate for second choice.

The Undoubted Goodness o f 
French Market Coffee

Fr e n c h  Market Coffee has 
been famou* for a century^ 
And It i* today the same de

licious, French blend that so de
lighted Andrew Jeckeon, Henry 
Clay and the b ean ti and gallants 
of old New Orlean*.

Its undouMed goodness is due to 
the quality of the world-renowned

Pan-American Coffee berry and 
to our Uniqut Hycitnie Roatting 
Proctit, which ia the aame today 
a* it was a hundred years ago. 
*l^at is why It has oliJLys been 
popular and why It never fails to 
give satisfaction.

Harmful elements ars roasted 
ouf of

while the natural flavor and aroma 
are preserved and intensified.

Until the building of th* French 
Market Mills you could get it only

the schools wIYr'diimlss- In time for 
I the pupils to attend the afternoon 
performance:^

A farmer near Denton recently sold 
one White Rock fowl for $190.

at tho French Market, N*M Or
leans, but NOW it is delivfred 
everywhere In hermetically-ssiled 
tin*.

You must l>e careful to see that 
th* picture of the old French Mar
ket, with the name “ French Mar
ket Coffee,”  is on th* lat^l.
' ” Thcre's only ont' rea l o ld 
French Market flavor,”  only omt 
coffee with a hlstoryv

FRENCH M ARkET m il l s
■ (N*wOrfMMC.(lMC*.,LlA.Fr*ea)

NEW ORLEANS

9* ■  « Anderson & Patterson
RtAL.ESTATE an* INSURANCE AGENTS

Tjadxs
Srir^:> sttoiUT} vttii fq—ffmuapoqt 
-rid aqi—auaioHÓ  ̂ ¡o ssn' aqi ajojí 

■sainiiiia XutMl innqw ua.vo atajapoin 
w.ui agvq p«a qioouis niu" fseft •anon 
pna jasu|S ‘jarvja Su|||oq *aua|n)ro,j 

I |ta)|aui aqi ppa uaqi ; .<awrf*|Otu aq] 01 
III rps pus auilioq jo uoo<lsa|qs)
I «  U| sn ia jsivs ao v i « »  aqi * a|oM|«i
1 'a*SD(a mimi'-
: -s|qst Alio *jno|( adna aajqr ‘anisj-viss .m 
I tqius uiMxtaDA) auo *jai*M 4U|linq <ln>- 
I eno ■pAii.nn vaaiauoo aaond.Aiqs) jäSiC 
I osti 'uA<ts«tou> susaiJO ssaj^ <lna atiotnsjpiiqs
oqt qiiM aiixMEf «  ti tiqi iSuiXn

I quota ||aM ad;aaj siq) puy (tut aqva Ato 
, *istoni * ]o  ptw} aj* oqts asoqx 
I (  JMay waarj mj»f

B :  A  R  C  H e R
A U T O ..Q A R A Q e

Repair Work at Lowtit Priceg**̂
and .Fully Guaranteed ^  ^

Cars Called for'snd D e l iv e M -C A R S  FOR RENT
P h o M o s ^ :......... ........../.(f............... ............ 1 0 8 8
Open ihiy sM Night—Wall Street^ Rear of SimpsaiFs DregStoe*

W hen You 
Get- Meat 
Hungry

Tastes Like and 1* Eaten Like Candy.

In our experience In the handling 
of drugs and medicine*, we believe 
we have never had eximrlence with 
any remedy that gave such great sat
isfaction to our customeiig. as do Rex- 
nll Orderlies. This remedy is not 
like any other laxative or cathartic. 
It contains all the good fektures of 
other laxatives but none of tbelr 
faults.

Our own faith In ReislI Orderlier. 
is so strong that we offer them to 
you with our own |M>rsonal guaran
tee. that If they do not thoroughly 
satisfy you, you only- need t«^t us 
and we will hand back to your every 
l»enny you i>ald us for-them. Tber^ 
fore. In trying them u|)on our recom- 
tfiendalion you take no risk what
ever. I

Hexall Orderlies taste like and are 
eaten Ilk* candy. They do not grt|»e 
cause nausea, excessive looseness, or 
any other annoyance. They art so 
e:isily that they may be taken at any 
lime, day or night. They are i>ar- 
ticularly gooff for children, aged or 
delicate persons. They are put up 
in convenient tablets In three sizes 
of' packages. Priega 10, 2u and 59 
cent*.

Remember, Rezall Remedies can 
bo .obtained in this commuqlty only 
at our store—The Hexall' Store. 
Koosbee A Lynch Drug Stor<^

GET IT AT 
HARDEMAN'S

When you get moat hungry It's iimially for Mme certain kind 
or cut of meat, and usually you h:ive au Idea of lust the way you 
want that cut to look uml taste.

Yon can get that kind or rut o.' meat to IimiIc uiid l.ial.c lust 
right If you will come to my meal deparlmeiit and g<>TTr, or If yon 
will tell mo over the.‘phone Just what you w%iit I'll guarantee to 
give you perfort satlsfactlqp that way.

If you are Just meat hungry ami don t know exnctly what you 
do want, a call at my store or a llttW chnt over the 'phono will 
give you some appetizing ideas that I can satisfy fully.

Just to start your Idcna working how about a few iamb cbopa, 
a flank steak, some meaty short ribs or a Juicy rib roast?

Try my quick Auto Delivery Service.

C. H . H A R D E M A N
Corner Eighth 8tr»*<>t and Indiana Avenue.

WriKRB YOU GET GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Plowshares
We are carrying in stock plowshares for gangs, 

sulkies, walking plows, listers, middle breakers, plantera, 
planter bottoms foi the following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

We also have the No 25 and 32 planter chain, bar- 
rower pairs, McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The
price ia right and we are anxious to serve you at all timea.

*

M axwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

The WicMta
The Guaranty

State Bank
f
/

Fund Bank ' ■ -

%>licitB new account«, no matter how small or how 
lar(fe, uponithe asaurance of liberal treatment and
careful attention to their intereat.; .* ■ ' - ■

* "^e invite you to join our many satisfied cus-̂  
tomers: they have found their relation ‘with us 
a^eeable, profitable and safe.

• The Guaranty

» Fund Bank

The Handy Man’s Shop
TOM PERKINS. Proprietor

Te Your * i 
Troubles to 

me

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
Furniture-Finithing 

and Repairing

« ■ e

MaUrsas'^'* 
Rsnovating C st
ing And Packing
1

Profesàkmaì House Cleaning
Phone 644 i—t Wlohifa Falls, Texi

/
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

A
A

♦ This Date In History A
' ♦ Ahrll 2. A

1720—Joseph Rudley. gover- A
♦ nor of Maaaurhiiaetta A
♦ colony, died In Roxbury. A

Mau. Born' there July A
♦ 23. 1647. A
A 1801— Biitlah fleet under Nel- A

-  ♦ , MD bom hard ad Oopen- A
hagen. A

A 1810—Marriage of Napoleon A
A I. and the Arebducheaa A
A Maria Louisa of Aua- 4
A trta. A
A 1830—Survey made for Joying A
A out the city of Chicago. 4-
A 1838—Leon Unmbetta, French 4
A statesmai)  ̂ born. Died A
A Dec. 31, 1883. A
A 1865—Oen. Ambrose P. Hill, A
A noted Confederate lead- A
A er, killed In the assault A
A on I’etersburg. Dora in A
A Virginia in 1824. A

.A 1866—First Issue of the Phils- A
A delphia Evening Star. A
A 1894—Coxey’s “army,” moving A

. A OB Washington, reached A
A • Plttaburg. A
A A

hibltltm vpte. The quealion la: How 
many -proa are going to vote to place 
In the hands of the antis a club with 
which to knock them dowp with?

.DEATH OF SENATOR TAYLOR.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  *  *  *

Tnsterday was "All Koola Day.' 
Some of ua dl() hot discover this fact 
however, until reminded of It.

The little old Salt River craft atarti 
on Ita up the river Journey at 7 o’clock 
tonight a-lth a fi4l crew.

Judge Ramaey, candidate' for gover 
nor, haa made a good atarT,^nd from 
the welcome tendered him at Oonzalce. 
It would sc^m that he la no quarter 
hone by any meant.

The April Munsey'a aayi "Rooaevelt 
waited too long to come out."' What 

really meant to say was that he was 
a little late In getting bla hat into the 
ring. Indeed, It Would teem hie "com
ing out" <»uld not ixmalbly have bren 
ha.atened more than It was.

There are a few newapapers in the 
State that favored statewide prohibi
tion in the campaign of last year ytat 
are now supporting Col. Jak*v-Wolten 
for the senatorahip and Uov. Colquitt 
for the governonhlp. but if there ar" 
iMwapapcra. .that took the anti end of 
that argument In the campalgn-of 1011 
that are now supporting either C-oiie 
Johnson for senator, or Judge Ramsey 
for governor, the Times hat failed to 
note them. From this It would seem, 
the proa are not .quite ao narrow in 
their views of auch matters as the 
aetla. But, from an anti vlaiwpoliH, 
that which la counted aa narrow-mind
edness In a pro newspaper that _w|ll 
not support for office any but the .can
didate who agree with Ita view on that 
particular question. Is regarded at- 
evldenoe of loyalty to both man and 
principles In cases where newapapora 
that took the anti side of the question 
in the campaign of last year, and can 
now see nothing good In any candi
date tor public office who la not an 
anti. The proa are no mono reapbnsi- 
ble for lugging the prohibition question 
Into the present campaign than are the 
antia. If as much. Tha c>nly possible 
hope the antia have of 'Hacting any one 
of their candidates la by atcuring the 
Boiid anti vole, and a part of the pro-

Stnator Robert Love Taylor of Ten 
neasce died at Washington City yes 
torday, death being atlrlht)ted to tbe 
after effects of a auygleal operation 
At Ilia death he was in bla 61at year. 
He was elected to Congress from the 
First Tennessee District in 1878, de
feating Congreasnian I’ettlbone, a Re
publican, by a narrow majority, the 
usual Republican majority in tbe dis
trict being abdut lOJHiO. During tbe 
canipaign, Mr. 1‘etUbone, who came 
from tha North, attempted to ridicule 
Dob Taylor by referring to him as 
"Fiddling Hob." Taylor snutrting un 
der the utlacka by I’ettiboiie, finally 
struck upon a plan that silenced Fettl- 
bone for the balance of that campaign 
and landed him In Uongreaa. Ln one 
of their Joint debates, after Pettibone 
had closed and Taylor waa making his 
rejoinder, he quietly reached down and 
picked up hiB old fiddle In one band 
and a carpet bag In the other, and 
holding tlKHu as high as he could ex
claimed : “OeBtlemen of tbe First Con 
gresslonal District of Tennessee, here 
la the Issue, which one do you want 
,o be your rcpreseDtatlve?*’ That was 
the last Joint debate the two had, but 
it was sufficient, and while Pettibone 
gave him the name of "FlddHiig Bob," 
he at the samo Urn* ittaaad a weapon 
in the hands of his opponent that forc
ed him to retire from politics. That 
was In 1K78. Taylor was ufterwardi de
feated for Congress and then aerve<l 
under the first administration of 
Cleveland ns Commlaaloner of Pen 
.lions at Knoxville. Later he was made 
the Democratic nominee for governor. 
>iml was elected. After serving his 
first term aa governor he waa renom
inated, and the Republicans nominal 
e(l aa tbeir candidate Alford Taylor. 
Rie talented brothtr of "Fiddling 
Bob.” That va t a moat notable con
test and was watched with Interest 
throughhut the ITolted States, for the 
reason, perhaps, that it was the onl) 
Instance on riscord where two brothers 
une a Ropubilean and the other a Deni 
>crat, had been aelecttxl aa opposing 
■andldales. That campaign went 
down into history aa "The Campaign 
>f the Roaes.” Bob wearing the white 
rose and Alf the red. Bob waa elc<;̂ i- 
ed, and at the and of bis second term, 
retired to taka the lecture field, but 
tfter being out of politic» for four 
years was again made the nominee of 
hla party.for governor, and was elect 
Hi. At the (ind of bis third term hr 
-lought higher honors—the sanatorahir 
but waa defeated. lAitcr he again be 
came a candidate for Mraator and this 
Mme succeeded, defeating by a ma 
lorlty of 70o0 the tajrnted and gifted 
Carmack. Two years, ago, hla party 
which was - split, called upon Taylor 
aa the one man In Tenneaaee wh( 
could succeed In uniting the party 
He reluctantly accepted thia nomina
tion, and made tbe beat of a bad altu- 
atloD that he could, but suffered de 
feat by Hooper, the Republican and 
fuslon candldate. Aa a lecturer. Bob 
Taylor had no superior and few equals 
on the American platform, and hit 
death will cause more genuine I'egrel 
than that of any public man that hat 
been claimed by death In recent years

Tlxere will be a maia meeting of rii- 
Ixcna at the city hall tonight at 8;00 
o'clock, at arhich time a proposition Is 
to be aubinlttad to securer for thia city 
one of the largest glass bottle factories 
In the United Slates, 'in order to ae- 
cure thia enterprise It will br, neces
sary to raise tonight S7.S00 in addition 
to what has already been aubscribed 
It la up to the Htltens to say whether 
they want this enterprise or not. Tbe 
Times bcllevoa If the duty' of every clt 
Izen to do his full ahare In this matterr, 
and feels confident they will do this 
The aplrlt and entarprlse that has 
made Wichita Falls what ahe Is, is still 
here, and thia will be (iemonstrated at 
tbe roaaa meeting tonight.

Wisconsin Is holdingpreeldentlal 
preference primaries today. The Times 
will wager that tjia Colonel’a toga will 
gi t booted out of the ring even more 
vigorously tbaA U did on a certain pre 
vious occasion In North Dakota, and 
that when the votes are counted Pom 
paduor Bob will be found to have about 
'Steen timea aa maiiy votea aa both 
Taft and Kooaevalt combined In tbe 
Badger state.

L_
L-'#? ■

B E R G A N D I
1

M ondsy, TúoBddy dnd  
Wmdn99d»y Might»

YOJtK AND KING I
That Barber .Shop Pair, in classy Blaelr Face Comedy, 

‘ Surpising: Songs and I>elighfaful Dancing.. ^
JOHN D'ARMOND AND AGNES FULLER - 

■ ___ In s laughable offering, “After the Wreck.”
MUSIC BY KATZ ORCHESTRA.

Under the personal direction of Prof. E. Kats.
•4-

S —M »0 lê of M ow Ploturoo-
P r io ^  10 and 15 Canto

Andinir A Berger, Proprietora R. J,. Marin, Manager

T h e G e m
tha only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In tbe city.

.Change of program Every Day. 
Matinee at 8:30.
Night show at 7:30.

"Mutt and Jeff and tha Nswa- 
boya.”

"Tha Loves of David Coppar- 
fiald.”

"The Prodigal Son."
“A Soldier's Life."

ELMER WRIGHT,

r
I! Local Nows Brentias
« « « b » » t| g «b S « fH H K «»» «b b b «  sa

Wlgga a  Bolyn, veterinary Sur- 
geoaa, office Exchange livery atable. 
Pbone 83; home gjione 430. 261-tfc

GAME TONIGHT MAY 
DECIDE CHAMPIONSHIP

Indoor

L I'ct. 
0 1.000 
1 .666
2 .500
3 .250
3 .250

Standing of the Teams In 
Baseball League.

Club— W
Yellows ...........................3
Purples .......................... ..
Rods ........... .................. 2
Blues ............................. 1
Oreena ............................ 1

There will be a lively .time at tbe 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium tonight when 
the Purplea led by Carl Yeager will 
attempt to wrest the championship 
In the Indoor Ilaaeball league from 
ihe Yellows under tbe captainship of 
J. R. Newlanda.

If the Purples win tonight their 
standing will be the same aa the 
Yellows but if they lose tbe Yellowa 
claims to the cbamplonsbtp will be 
cinched. In event the Purples win 
another game will be necemary to 
decide. The game »tarts at eight- 
o’clock. No admission will be charg
ed and the public will be welcomed.

Tbe Ilne-up Is aa follows:
Yallows—

DuVal, r.
Rowland, p.

I W. K. Anderson, lb.
B. Anderson, 2nd b.
W„ Yeager, 3b.

'.Barkley, as.
Purple

Yeager, c. 
Morgitn, p.
Bill !> «, lb. 
Fain, 2nd b. 
Bradshaw, 2b, 
Frlberg. sa.

DISTRICT MEETING
IN FORT WORTH

The first district merSJng of Tarent 
ami Teachers' riuba 'will convene In 
Fort Worth, April 19-20, 1912. Dele- 
Kales from all clubs In thia district 
are cordially Invited and urgM to at 
tend. J

MRS. MAMIE n. BROWN.
C-ounty Chairman.

Dr. Prothro, Danttst. Suita Ne. 1, 
Ward Building. Phene 18S. 62-tfe

The electloti which IS being held to
day will in all probubllity be tbe last 
In which there Is only one voting box, 
the condtUona at the city hall this 
morning making it very apparent that 
a change is nctceosary. ‘Throughout 
the morning the voting room was 
crowded to Ua (utpacity and even when 
the voters were lined up. It was none 
too (xrmfortable. There Is a movement 
to have^wo, possibly three, city vot
ing boxca hereafter, gne at the city 
hall, one at' the court house and one 
In the western part of the city, con
venient to Floral Heights.

E. Q. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Scett Ava. Phone 225. 
Prompt arnbulanoe eervlce.

Frank Kell, while making hla regu
lar lnBpe<̂ UoD of the Northwestern yes
terday. waa treated to a mixture of 
snow and aleet. In spite of the fact that 
It waa April. Ifh  Kell was traveling In 
an op«>n motor ca^ and the experience 
waa a very trying on*; Practically all 
points on the Northw<-at^m have beicn 
vliited by rain recently and there la a 
good season. The wheat prospect» are 
said to be exceptionally good.

We use no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 Indiana Avenue:

270-tfc

Peter Kenahalo one of the pioneer 
settlers of Shatkelford count/ was a 
viistor here today and while In the city 
met Judge Rye whom he knbw at Al
bany twenty yeara ago when the latter 
was county attorney for that county.

FARM >ND FIELD SEEDS
We Have a Large Variety of Seed Corn, Maize, 
Kaffir Corn. Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed..'....

We tell these seeds in bulk at prices'that leaves us but a small profit. 
These seeds ate all fresh and reliable, and were selected especially for 
this soil and climate. . . v

Farmers Supply Co.
J. T . G A N T , Manager

Phone 440 Mississippi Street ' Wichita Falls, Texas
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You7 Eyes ^

When your eyes fail, aoe 8. If. Kel
ler, optomotrlat, 719 Indiana. 270-tfc

C. W. Snider, cashier of the City Na- 
Itnoal Bank, has returned from Dea 
Moines, where be went with the r<- 
maina of his father about two weeks 
ago. Mr». Snider and daughter slopped 
In Kantas City and will -not return un
til th elatter part of the week.

My motto: Iflller aells It for leas

Judge Earle Whar'on of Houaton is 
visiting hla slater, Mrs, Oeo. Tnmmins 
on 8th streeL

Collier, the 723 Ohio. 275-1 te

E. P. Haney, editor of the SaarCh- 
light, haa returned from Henrietta, 
where he spent Biimlay with hie fam
ily. '  '  -

Jeaae J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmar, wfth Preoar-Brln Fumi- 
tura Co. Day g j^ e  136. night phone 
122. , ' 22»4f

Baa Kali, Pantjea A cravens for all 
kinds of Induranoa. Fhena 694. Ground 
floor, Kamo A Kell Sulldins- 58-tfe

Wn use no drugs (no drops)i Wich
ita Optlc^ Co.. 719 Indiana Avenue. '

270-tfc

C. 'W..DQan la kept busy theec days 
explaining hiiw ^  happened and is 
seeking seclusion as much aa possible. 
Ills countenance bears tbe appearance 
of having been worked upon. The skin 
haa boitt sCrap'd off hla olfactory or
gan and hit right eye appears as If It 
had stopped a brick b it  - tils alterril 
countenance provokes îlrth^^^or  ̂the

' ''"X'

i  ^

■ S i m p l e
W holesom e

A  delictcul cracker.

Selected graham flour mixed 
by spotless ms cliinery with other 
punr rngredic.iti according to out 

special recipe. ’ , /

Rolled thin, and cut by rnachmery.

Passed into white tile o ven r  where they’ re 
baked to a turn. P;icked hot and crisp in 
packages that tire dust, dirt and moisture-proof.

Bròwn Label 
Graham Crackers

OrackarCH Candir

A sensible "between mauls’ ’ sweet for children—is 
dainty table delicacy for atown-cT».

If your Eroenr says he docs-not Veep "7^f 
Crmeitrs fkml B R O lf'if M ikn” ask him to 

get them for you. »
dan*-

If he fatb you, write to ua and wa 
will see that you are supplied.

M tA  ArTVabs' 
fmr TtKmmt- 

S-A
BAIXAS 
FT. womm 
aAN AMTomo

!i

Should Not Be
/

Neglected
1st

You have only one set.

2nd
It is a pleasure to read 
correctly.

3rd
The small cost of get 
ting glasses.

Remember wo use only 
first qliMB glasses and have 
been here for 10 yean and 
no one haa any risk to run.

If we don't please, your 
money back.

A. S. rONVILLE
Manufacturicgl

Optician
706 Ohio I'bonc 31

Dr. J. W. Du Val
tw . Car, Nmtt, Thrmal 

ntmJ

"Beverly of Oraurtark,” ‘‘Brew- 
etcr'B Milltona," "Truxton King.” 
"Daughter of Anderson Crow," 
“Man from Brodney,” "Caatie 
Craueycrow,” Nedra."

and over SOO other good titles 
by very beat writers now and al
ways on aala at 50c per copy.

i l l i n e r y
A charming collection of atyl- 
iah Mata for Spring. No mat
ter what your taste may be, 
you will find a mcxlel In our 
display that will auU .yoil at' 
prices you-can afford atiij will 
not mind to i>ay. I .c t^  »how 
you this week. I’rlciH! lowi-at, 
styles and quality conuiUercHl.

Clopton’s
Exclusive
Millinery

714 Indiana Pbonue 543

OUR C O A L

.) to ÂÏOe

s o  D O E S
O U R  F E E D

Wo have the best line of fc-/| on the 
market. Alfalfa. I'rairie Hay, and 
JohnK>n Craat. 8 (ĥ  Corn. Mtio Malie, 
Cane 8 «h1, Kaffir Com, Mtllci.

Try a »ack of Momllk. Dixie Cream, 
Nulrine, Chicken K'«hh1, Chicken reme
dies of all kiada, (or uUI and baby 
chicks i’hone 437. 8()9 Indiana.

MARICIEXOAL CO.

Marlin's Book Store
609 Eighth 8L—Phone 9S

part of hla /rienda notwithatatiding 
that It la accompanied by a aoreneaa 
that has no connection with hla ala'e 
of mind. Hla explanation la plahalble 
enough an'd It gm  rally accepted by 
hla friends.. Mr, Dean la the owner of 
a fine c.olt. Sunday when Its owner 
wont out into the lot where l t >  con
fined the animal in a sportive mood 
roared up in front of Mr. Bean and 
when it catpe down both hoofs gjfiick 
Mr. U(«n In (he face. For a moment 
he waa roi^ered^ Inaenaible.

Wa write all kinds of InaurancK 
Phona S94, Kail, Parkins A  CravanA 
Ground floor, Kemp A  Boll Bulldtna-

My motto; Miller tollt It for less.

For atIgm.itiSro a ^  8. H. Keller, op
tometrist 719 Indiana Ave. 270-tfc

The anlt o f E. Ô. Cook ra. Otla 1. 
Duncan el. al.. Involving the ownership 
of a piano, la on trial today In tj)c 
county court and a verdict will prob
ably be reaobod this afternoon.

My motto; Miller sells It for tecs.

Excelsior Barbef shop and hath 
house baaemont Remp A Kell Bldg. 
Turkiah batfii a apactaHty.- FretT Car
ter,' Mgr. 254 Uc

Suit was filed in Ihe district courl 
tni'a momfng'br Br^FtsBkr e t a1
a«Blnat-M. W. Dkfther, T. M. Streuii’. 
et. al., for damages in the sum of- B«a vuv OUill 411
13000, growing out of alleged financial 
ahd other injury rwetved by the plan- 
tirfa at Electro. 'W. F. Weeks la at
torney for the plaintirto. '

Joase J. Dolmsm, liçaaaed nadertakor 
and ombalmor, wUk Pre«arBrlit Pural- 
tara Co. Day phona 12A night phono 
i t t  aaa<tf

\ . . .

V

It’s Fun
When you bum ga« and do not 
have to fpsa and worry about 
wood and Coal. It Is a necessity 
for every modem home.

North Texas Gas Go.
Phone 217—703 Seventh ■treet*

Twenty-Five 

Years of 
Successful 
Operation
giving the buyer the best 
grades material possible. En
ables a certain forecast of 
the future. Past standard 
will be equaled, past »ervico 
eXcellcHl. you will continue to 
hear tbe question.

Is it as good as 
Cameron’s?

why consider the queetion at 
alT? Why not get your build
ing material from Wm. Cam
eron £ Co? The lumber 
yard of quality and fair 
tr(mtment

Wm.Caaeroii&Co.,lM
•  tS  OHI» Av»mt 

Ohonm rm

WAN’ 
galas 
and a
tally.
bone

WAN' 
rent t 
close 
700 8

WAN 
per p 
proas

« V

WAN 
Scree 
O. H 
WaU

'-I

WAh 
as ai
encei
Texa

WAÎ
hotel

WAI
first

_  ROO 
■tei» 
ahar
twee

/FOB
ply
lug.

For
' tien

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
Spool allot

t j i ,  Èir, I n i , Tbrnt a il 
CIrnIc DIs in n  <

Combined metbodi

Mild Medicinet, Surgery, 
Osteopathy, Electricity—  
Eyes examined free and 
glasses adjusted— Coniul- 
tation and examination 
free.

FOB
Phoi

»

Ì L FOI
ligh

605^ Eighth Street 

'" Phone 673

t •*

Hall Produce Co.
•  f4  o 'mw A wmww

Pay the highest cash price for

Poultry ond E g g »
We buy all poultry and eggs 
brought to ua.

F. HALL, Proprietor.

TWO HEW MOTOR 
. CARS ARE COMING

Two new motor ,qara will be added 
to (he rolUag stock, of (he street car 
company at an «afly date. In Urn« to 
handle the onmmer lake and baseball 
traffic. The'order waa placed reeenUy 

cara adii arrive late In may. 
new cars will b eof single-track 
lato pattern and will have tha 
ou s te r feature. '

I .. l*°^We^that tbe company will 
Inaiali Bwtora la aome of the trallarw 
now In nee. The company Is ahtld- 
paUng a very large traffic thia sum- 
mar and will he prepared to handle the 
btaahnee expedlUoaoly.

CEMENT WORK \

LrH. Roberts
General Contractor

J ^ e ^  Corblug. Stepe, Oemeat 
W e rk , rioera, FoundatlOBa, 

Btreet (^oealags

Telephone 604'

y  *
ItK
Di

1 • ••

t i

EXCELSIOR 
BARBER SHOP

AND BATH HOUBR

Baeement Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
TurUeh Baths a Bpeelalty.

FRED CARTER, Maaagar.
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Lot 9 .* Block 7
Floral Hieghts i

. Best unimproved South Front 
Corner on Tenth Street $700

Phono 697—W. E. GOLDEN—Marion Holol

w> WANT ADS. Floeod isiiHor ihto w ill krte#
•Ktlofaclorr rrsalU. Oao Csori tko 
Won) far mm loorrtUat M«lf Cowl 
iho Tl'erfI; rwrti iolUwliig kisi»ortltM.

W ANTtO

WANTBI>—To trmdo for all klnda of 
■•rond band fnrnltnra or atovoa.—B««- 
aer Tumltnr« Compacr, lOd Indiana 
avenu«, ÿbona 8S7................. S04tíe

WANTED—You to aaa ua for bar- 
gaina In fumitura and atovea, now 
and aecond band. Rapairing a apac- 
lallx. Horan Fumitura Cktmpanx. 
bona 24, 708 Sevantb atraat l&l-tfc

FOR SALE—Oarapluma and Eaater 
lllida in bud and bloom. Order at 
once for Eaatar. C. F, Blair, Wichita 
Falla, Texaa. 276-2tp

FOR SAL.B—Good Ifoaler aafe: ebaap. 
Moran Fumitura Oompanx. Fbona 84, 
708 Savantb atraat 851-tfe

WANTED—Oue or two gentlemen to 
rent a dealrabla fumiahed bed room, 
cloae to the buainaaa aactlon. Apply 
700 Scott

FOR SALE—All klnda ahada and fralt 
treea, ahrabbarx and roaea, at raaaon- 
able^rlcaa. Addreaa C. F. Blair, Wich
ita Falla, Taxaa. 271-7tp

WANTED—Clean cotton raga; pay Jc 
per pound. Apply to foreman Tlmea 
preaa room.

aV

WANTED—General repair work.
Screen doora and flztiirea a apacialtx. 
O.'H. Ftaher, Miracle Broa., Bulldlna. 
WaU Street.' 275-«tp

WANTED—Position by young iady 
aa aaaaiatant bookkreper; beat refer
ence«. Addreaa Etbal Hagood, DIcay, 
Taxaa. S7i>-3tp

WANTED—Telephone girl. Weatland 
hotel. 27i-tfc

WANTED—Waahing and Ironing; do 
firat etaea work; 1110 Seventh atreet

re-it
ROOMMATE WANTED—Young lady 
atenographar daelrae congenial girl to 
ahare room with her. Phone 283 be
tween 8 and 9 a. m. 377-ltp

FOR RKNYI—ROOMS

j  FOR KENT—Ol^ca or bed rooma. Ap
ply at room 18, Moora-Bateman bnild 
lag. Phone 477. SSAtfe

FOR RENT—Fumiahed rooma. gen 
* tiaman, 807 Burnett 2it-tfc

FOR RENT—Fumiahed houaa cloae In 
Phone 121. 266-tfr

FOR RENT—Front room for one or 
two nice gaatldmen. Apply 804 I.«mar

^ t f r

FOR RENT—Nicely fumiahed rooma 
80̂  Saott__________ 271-12tp

^ '1  *
FOR RENT—Two aouth bed rooms; 
alao fumiahed honaekeeplng roomu; 
modem oonventanceo; 907 Travla.

274-tfc

FOR RENT-Fumiahed rooma for 
light houaekeeplng. Fhone 836.

I754tp

FOR RENT—Two furalahed rooma 
for light hoiiaekeeplng; cloae ln; bot 
and eold bath. Phon« 843. 604 Scott

376-tfc

FOR RENT—Southeast fumiahed bad 
40om.. I l io  Tenth etreat. l78-6tp

FOR RENT—Nicest room In town 
with sleeping porch. Phone 383.

375-Stc

v ; FOR RENT—One nicely fumiahed 
housekeeping room; 904 Scott 276-Str

FOR RENT—Front bad room In new 
modem home, two blocks from busi 
ness sacUSn. All oonvenlencaa; $09 
I Jtmwy. 276-tf

Ff)R RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with gas, at 301 Sixth Rf. Call Sun 
day or aftar 6:30 p. m. 276-Stp

FOR RENT—Two fumlabed rooma for 
light houaekeeplng to parties without 
children, 800 I.Amar. 277-tfc

—FOR RKNT—

FOR RENT—Four room bausa. Sea 
Dr. Nelson. Phona 686 or 423.

968-tfe

I HAVE—Fumiahed office with eon’ 
Biiltatlon room: will ahare,with right 
party. Phona 789. 367-tfc

FOR REN?—Four asd fiva room boua- 
st; H U«'to tSO.06 par Booth. Bee 
Ed B Ooraltoa.

FOR RFNT—One new alx 
houaa: modern. Phona 1033.

room

175-6tc

y FOR RENT—40 acre irrigated farm 
mile south of town. Has good flva 
room house and, out houaaa. Mra 
Darnell .1000 Burnett. 275-3tp

FOR RENT—Four rooma, fumiahed 
for housakeeptag. Phoae 616. 276-Stc

-^ O R  «ALK—

MOOI

TO-NIG HTAT

Margaret Theati

FOR SALE—Second hand phaeton. In 
good condition, cheap. Can be seen 
at 1400 Trarla. 276-Stc

FOR SALBl—Two burner aalf genera
tor gaaoline atove with oven. Apply 
1804 12th S t 275-tfc

FOR SALE-C ITY FROPKRTY.

TO OW’NER—If you have a bargain 
In city property, a bouse to rent, ac
counts or back rents yon want eol- 
leoted phone 739. SST-tfr

FOR SALE—liOU 9 and 10 in block 13 
In Fiorai Helghta. Piice'tlOOO; one- 
thlrd cash, balance eaay. Otto Stehllh, 
phone 693. 266-tfc

KOK SAMS—At a real bargain: four 
room houaa with hath room, city wa
ter and gas, aouth front two blacks 
from Austin school ; $260 cash, balance 
225 per month. Who wanta this snap. 
I have other good bergalna. Phone 
632 at once. Mack Tbomaa, owner. .

363-tfc

FOR MONEY to extend liena against 
choice, well Improved Wichita Falls 
properti««, owners should writs box 
627, Fort Worth, Texas, describing 
properties and valuea fully. 276-lltp

BOARD AND ROOMS—All modem 
ooavenlences. lOOfi Indiana Ava 263tfo

FOR SALE—Lot 10 In block I  In Flor 
al Heights. Price 1626. For terms aaa 
Otto StehHk, phone 692. 366-lfc

FOR SALE—Nina room houaa, med- 
orn, two blocks, new building, located 
near First Bapnat church. Sacond 
floor now rented for $68 per month. 
Plica $4800. Need the money. See J. 
P. Jonea, room 6, over poet office. 
Phone 693. -  284 Ifc

FOR SALE—Lot 80x180 feet on 12tb 
dtreat facing new high echool block. 
Price 1840; ene-half cash, balance la 
one and two years. See Otto StehHk, 
phone 692. 272-tfc

FO R8ALE—I » t  2f block 119. Eleetra. 
Texaa. Write R. B. Oraat. owner, 
Pauls V'alley, Okla. 274-dtp

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on fauna and Wlcblta Falls 
Improved property. Eary terms. F. 
W. TIbbetta. ItOltfc

FINE POULTRY KOOB AND FET 
STOCK.

w a n t e d —To boy baby chlcka; 
Rrown ¡.egboras and Barred Roche. 
Phone 70S. 288-tfc

FOR SALE—Threughbted white Or
pington and white Leghorn ehlckeni 
of the best strains In the country 
Mr. Dmraall, 1000-Burnett dfS-Stp

FOR SALE—A Uw eeltlnga of White 
Plymouthrock egge, bought from U 
R. Flihel direct—B. O. Hill. 276-Stc

FOR SALE—A Nw dominecker hens 
at lOc per pound, 1206 Eleventh. Mrs 
Halbort. 276-Stc

FURNITURE, ETC.

FOR SAIjB—Five room bouse with 
hall, fence and electric light fixture# 
Located at Eighth and Taylor, Floral 
Heights. Houae well built Price 
$2100; $600 cash, balance eaay; also 
would take lot in Flqral Haights. See 
Otto StehHk. Phone _f$t 268-tfc

FOR SALE—Oood coni'* and w<ood 
range, will sell chaap. Phone 806 or 
695. 277-tfe.

FOR R E N T-A  modem flve room 
house. 1003 Lamar. Phone 160.

276-2tc

FOR RENT—Etglit room houae for 
rent and furalahlpga to trade for any 
thing of value von' hhve to trado that’s 
raaaonabla 306 Barnatt street

286-tfc

F'OR SALE—Reokcaae suitable for 
office, adjustable shelvea. Breaey 
Furniture Co.,^ 277-tfc

FOR SALE—$86.00 organ, good as 
new; will take $20 if aold at ones. 
Stepheaia, 2010 8th atreet. 27S-6tc

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 Inchaa 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holm: Rood as new; cheap. Tlmea 
office. 271-dh

W

Wanted 20,000 to 
. 30,000 Sheep

Fuse agricultural huid in Famoua South Plaiiu. 
Country, to trade for 20,000 or 30,000 head 
of aheep,

Fow ler Bros. A  Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Buildinf

--- -------------------- !-=»■ ■ ■ ■ • ■

"A Nihilist Conspiracy
A remarkably thrilling picture in two parts, exposing some of the pracUcea of t ie  iX^lets. So truly 

doee It tell of the manner in which tbeee daring men and women strike terror In the heart o^th« Csac that It 
has b « »

Bnrred from Exhibition In Russia
It la seldom that 2000 feet of film can be made to contain so many - thrills or auatain latereaL 

to BO high a pitch.

SEE THE OARINQ AUTOMOBILE RACE—Twp high powered machines race at break neck 
speed over country roada, around sharp turns, taaring through fenous and over rocks and hills with
out slackening their wild pace. Myeterioua meaaages. secret meetlnga, thrilling race for liberty and 
the end of the race. Paesed by the National Beard o f Censorship.

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 2nd and 3rd
Vaudsville Attraotions-Mon.. Tues, and Wed.
THE TRAVICLAS

Expert Hoop Rollerà tJid Novelty 
Comedy

Leo—HOYT a  MARION—Della 
*̂ 10 a Laughable Oddity 

‘■Seme Swimmer”

Matinee Every Afterneen at 2:30
mamwiMmMMiniMEfEinnnaiiiMri

I HAVE SOM

Special Baigains

MISCELLANEOUS

FINANCIAL.

BOARO AND ROOMS

BOARDERS and roomers wanted at 
1109 Scott avenue; two blocks from the 
Mill. Phone 409. 277-6U

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

DIRECTORS HOLD
BUSY SESSION

(Continuad from paga 1)

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

POR SALE—Blank leases of a stand
ard from, twenty-flva cents a doxen at 
the Timas office.

FOR SALE—Complete set of house
hold furniture. 1,000 Eighth St. Phone 
904— Call between 12 and 1 p. m. or 
after 6 p. m. '278-tfc

FUR SALE—At extra bargain, one 
dreeeer, one refrigerator and one 11#' 
oleum, for one room. Used but little. 
E. O. Hill. 278 3tc

FQR 8AIJE—Rotary rig at a bargain. 
WriU or call on A. J. Wolfe. Blectm, 
Terae. n7-6tc

LOST

IX>ST—Black velvet purse containing 
14.06 and my card. Finder return to 
Mre. Pedigo, 804 Fourth street and 
receive reward. 276-tfc

LOST—Pair of gold-rimmed spectacle# 
In morocco snap-shut flat case; with 
name of either of Palace drug store or 
Dr. Cataa, Petorlla, on Inside. Were 
lost In Wichita Falls Wednesday or 
Thursday of last week. Finder will be 
llbenUly rewarded by returning them 
td C. Dean, or to this office. 277-Stc

IX)8T—Dark brown fur. Finder leave 
at Times office and receive reward. 
Mrs. W. N. Rawls. 277-ltc

night and M. E. Brin was appointed 
to see that due publicliy was given.

The question of audlling the books 
of John Thomas who han been serv
ing as acting secretary, was referred 
to the flnance committee.

J. a. Culbeiaon calle<l attention to 
the fact that tbs directors the oTI 
well tool shop at Ranxlba, (mla.. had 
agreed to move the plant to thia city 
in case a site 69xlM feet should be 
donated and e bonus of 1800 sub
scribed. He pointed out that J. A. 
Kemp has offered to furnish a site 
for the factory and that 8160 of the 
bonus asked has been raiaed, leavlaa 
a balance of only $660 yet to be'sub- 
aertbed.

In describing the factory ha stak
ed that the plant would probably be
gin operations In this city with a 
large steam hammer, a gaa engine, 
two large lathes for turning oil wall 
tools, and a number of other modem 
Improvements which go with a wall 
equipped oil well teol shop.

The directora of the plant believe 
that at the present time there la 
sDough srork accumniiilated In and 
ariiind Wichita Falls to heap the 
pleat In operation for the next four 
or tee months, even it no more de 
velopmenta taka place In the oil 
Helds adjacent to this city. The naed 
of such a plant has baen fait in this 
seoGon for some time, as oil well 
workers are compelled to send thair 
tools to Tulsa, Nowata and other 
points In Oklahoma, or oven aa far 
aa Corsicana. Texaa.

FYank Kell moved that a commit
tee be appointed to draw up a formal 
contract with the .Ramona people, 
this contract to be signed subject to 
the raising of the i>alance of $600 
by the Chamber of ('omraerce. The 
motion waa carried and Freeident 
Huff appointed J. G. Culbersoa. R. 
M. Moore and N. Hendereon a com
mittee of three to look into the mat
ter. They will make a report at tbs 
next meeting regarding the propo
sition.

The foUowIng rates will be chart
ed far announcements ai pearing in 
The Dally and weekly Tlmea:
Diatrict Offlcea.................... . . .$ 16.00
County Ofllcas ......................... 16.00
Precinct Oflleos .......................   10.00
City O&eeo .............................. 6.00

Thaae rates are cash aad must ba 
paid In advanca.

DBMOCRATIC FRIMARY.

AH somlnatkma under this heeding 
are enbject to the action ol the Demo- 
cratie primary.

For Diatrict Attorney $oth Judicial 
Diatrict.

8. M. FOSTER

For Representative 101 Diatrict: 
X  W. NAFIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clark; 
ALEX KERR.

For Ctunty Judge;
C  P  FELDER

re-elecUoa. 
B. A. FAIRCHILD

For Bherltf:
X  L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 
LXWI8 JBRNIOAN.

LOST—Between Wichita Falla and the 
St. Elmo Hotel in Henrietta a mud 
chain for automobile tire. Finder please 
return to TInue office or phone 386

277-ilc

FOR TRADX
FOR TRADE—One share stock In the 
Wichita Southern Life Insurance Co., 
ms first payment on four room houae 
alght or nine blocks from bualneaa 
dIsWIct. Call phone 686. 276-tfc

BALDHEAOB

More 'Women are Bald Than Men, 
Bays Authonity

This la a atartnng autaroent but 
it'a tme according to aa article pub- 
Hsbad la a standard magaslBe this 
yaar.

One thing Is certain PARISIAN 
SAGE will surely prevent beldnees by 
stopping the hair from falliag ouL 
but It won't grow hair aftar the heed 
la bald.

lAdlea,  ̂ look after your hair, de- 
atroy tha dandraff germs with PARI
SIAN SAGE and dandraff will disap
pear, . It Btopa scalp Itch over night 
and Is guaranteed to be'the most re- 
freihtng, reflned and agreeable hair 
dreaalng that can be-obtained. Sold 
by Floshee B Lynch and druggists alt 
over .i^erica for 60 caota.

“My nalr waa falling ouL and I waa 
troubled with Itching scalp. I re
ceived no beoeflt until I tried PARI 
SIAN 8AOX”—Mrs. Oeorge Thunder, 
R. F. D„ No. (, MarahalL Mich.

Reheteh’o Mineral Watev.
(a highly recommended by phyalelans 
and patrona who have tested Ita mer- 
lU, for Indigestion, enfarrh ,ef tha 
atiomach, kidney and hladdar trouble. 
This vrator stimulates the secretion 
of the stomach. . Incraaaad dlgaatlon 
and favors a mors complete ahaorp- 
Uon of the food aad prevents the ac
tion of germa that cansa typhoid and 
othor (afacUona dlaaaaea.

This water can be pnrehaaed at the 
wells or dsHyered la Jugs or cases.

TMa well Is located one mile south 
of Alamo achoot building In Floral 
Heights, two deUYertes daily moraine 
and afternoon.'’* O'. J. Rohatch, Owa- 

Mgff. Phene IBBl—1 k « g - 4  nhorU.

TEXAS LEAGUE TEAM 
MAY COME SUNDAY

Manager BL Clair Trying to Beeure 
Game With Either Fart Worth or

Dallas.

Effoi^ts are being made to have the 
Fort Worth team of the Taxaa league 
here for a game next Sunday with the 
Wichita team and If tba arrangemenia 
can be made the eeason will he opened 
then. Manager St. Clair Irvary sax- 
lout to have either Dallaa or Fort 
Worth here before the Texas Teague 
■eaaon opens.

Centerflelder Brown of Kanaaa City 
la expected to report tamorrow, trana- 
portation having been sent him yesUr- 
day. Hli arrival will strengthen the 
outer positioni ronaldembly. There 
are now about 16 players practicing at 
the city park and the team la being rap
idly rtMinded into form.

For County Tak Colleetor - 
W. H. DAUOHXRTY 

fw~Conity Yarn „ Aaseaaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For County Cierli ^
X  P. WAL8B
CARL TKAOKR.
OBO. TUMMINX 
RALPH HINES.

For County Traaaurar 
T. W. McHam

For County Attoraay:
T. X  (Dan) BOONB 
T. B. ORBBNW(X)D. 

For County Superintendent 
W. O. WILIJNQHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1
w . E. b r o t h e r s . 
J0HN>(}LBN 

^TF*J. HOWARD

For (Constable Precinct No. 1 
X  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HKNRT M. ALLXN

For County Commlaaionar'Preclnct 1 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

C. HAILE JR.
IS PROMOTED

Traveling Freight Agent Wlehlia Falls 
Route GBes to General Freight 

Office of Katy In Dallda.

C. Hplle, Jr„ for the past six moutha 
tmvaling freight agent here for the 
Wichita Falla Route baa been.prainoUvi 
to the general freight office of the 
katy at Dallas and left for that place 
Sunday. Mr. Halle while here made 
many friends who rejoice at his pro
motion. Mr. Halle la a aon of C. Halle. 
Sr., vice president In oharge of traffic 
of the MleSouri, Kanaaa and Texas.

He vrill ho eveceeded here by J. P. 
Anderaon, who for eomotlme has been 
aollelting freight for the K a^  at Dani-

Bloodheunda Taka New TralL 
By Aaanrietvd PTvee.

Hlllsville. April 2.—The bloodbounda 
hnntlpg SIdna Allen and Waaiey Ed
ward took a now trail In the Fancy 
Gap section near Floyd AUea'S heme 
today. ' Peaitive Infoi — tlon that the 
men were aeon la that sioctlon yaeter- 
day hte rwchad Om «etaettTaB.

To ail Persona in the Estate of Tboa. L.
Dixon, Deceased:

, Ella L. .Dtxon, administratrix of the 
estate of said Tboa. L. Dixon, deceased, 
has filed In the county court of WIch 
Its county her final account of the con 
dIUon of said estate, togethec with an 
application to be discharged aa admin 
Istmtrix tbereof. which vrill be beard 
by oar aald court on the firat Monday 
in April, A. D. 1913, asms being the 
l i t  day of ApriL A. D. 1912, at the 
court houae of said Wichita county In 
the city of Wichita Falls, Texaa, at 
which time and place all persona Inter- 
eated In said estate are required to 
appear and contest said flaal account 
and appMcallon, If they age proper.

Witness W. A. Reid, aerk  of the 
County Court of Wichita County.

Given under my band and seal of 
aald Court at my office In Wichita 
Falla, Texaa, on this the 8th day of 
March, A. D. 1912.

W. A. REID, aerk. 
County (?oart Wichita County, Texas. 
By Carl Teager Deputy. 369-68-71-77

' TWO SEASON’S
Winter and Summer. Now Is the time

TO OFFER IN

City Property
1. A bualneaa brick building on Ohio avonue.
I. 60x110 foot lot jrith house, on Scott avenua 
8. 60x160 foot lot on Seventh street; close In, comer lot 
6. 60x160 foot lot with brick building, oq. Indiana avenua
6. 70 f t  by 160 f t  residence Iota on Bluff Street; one a cor

ner lot.
_ fi. 2 Resident Lota on Seventh street 60x218 f t

7. 6 Room House oa Burnett etroet all convanlenceo; lot
70 foot front ^

8. 17 Room House; all new, on Scott avenue, close Ip.
These prices are all based on hard tlmea and now that wa

are Juat on the beginning of a brlr l)t year and the chances for a 
great oil field, which will more than double the population of_ 
Wichita Falls In a very short Ui.te, you cannot misa making 
money on any of the above. tMlI at ones and gat roy prices 
end terms. r  ,

J. L. Jackson™.„.Phone 274

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornay-at-Law 

Prompt attention to all civil bualneaa. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank

F. a. COX
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal (Touria. 
Room I, Ward Building.

ORB BURNSIDE. WALKER A  JONES
Sumery ami General Practice 

Dr. Burnalde'i Residence ....N o . 13
Dr Walker’s Residence........ No. 267
Dr. Jonea' ReaMenra ..........No. 844
Office Phone ......................... No. 12

Next to WIchiU Fells Ssnltarium

C. a. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attomey-et-Law

Business limited to office practice and 
Diatrict Court rases.

a  M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law 

Diatrict Attorney 30ih Judicial Diatrict 
Civil Practloe.

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.

Charles C. Huff .. J. H. Barwlae, Jr. 
Orville Hullington

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314,318 and 216 Kemp B Kell 
Building

T. a. GREENWOOD
Attarney-at-Law

and Real Estate. —
Room 217, Kemp aad K.ell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attomoy-at-Law

Office In RoberteBtampfll Building

Q. R. YA N T ia  M. O.
a iy  National Bank Building 

Womra, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice 

Houra; 9-11: 2-6 Telephone 619

OR. J. L. GASTON
Fliyelclan and Surgeon

IMaeaaeo of Women a Specialty, 
Office—OvfT Rexall Drug Store. 

Residence 810 Seott Avenue 
PiMnea—Office 867; Residence 249

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and- 6 MoereBateman Bldg. 
Orfloe Phone 686. Residence Phoae 487

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McCInkan Building

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office aad Conaul- 

tatioD Work
Ofnee In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phonea; Raalderee 218; Offlee 289

OUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medielne and Surgery 

. Office: MooreBatema'a Building 
Rooms 4 and 8.

Phones; Office 488; Residence 48S-r3 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Cbemloal 
La bom tortea

Phona 472

Geoge A. Smoot Cterles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Offlee over old a ty  National Bank

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Residence; 1414 Elevealh Street. 
Phone; Office 847. Residence 221

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Rritain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atternejre-et-Lsw 
Rooms 1, 3, 3 Over Postofftce

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 307 Kemp sad Kell Building 
Phones—Office 888; Residence 980.

WM. N. SONNtR
Atterney-at-Lsw 
(Notary ^ b llc )

Office—Rulte 1 Durvett Building 
Phone 899

OR. W. H. FELDER .
Dentist

Southweat Comer Seventh Street aad 
Ohio Avenue

L  H. Mathia ’ John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY 
Attorns ye-at-Law

Offlcs; First National Baak Annex

ROBT. c o a x  Jr.'
Attorney-at-Law

Suite 318 Kemp aad Kell Bldg. 
Telepbona No. 1U29

LORENZO FULTON
Attorney-at-Law

Suite 318 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1039

A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Attorno ye-at-Law
Room over W. B. McCInrkan'a Dry 
> Goode Store

CHAS a  HALE, M. D.
ITactIce Limited to dlseearw of Xye, 

Bar, Neee and Throat 
Offlee Hours »-13 a. m.. 1:304:30 p. m. 
Room 18 over B. H. Morris A Co'a 

Drag Store. 710 Indiana Avaune.

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Ceunseler at Law 

Blectra. Texas.

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS

Dr. L. (kxwa Dr. X  A. Bennett
• —Phoaea—

Rea. 11; Off. 137 Rea. 831
DRX COONS A  BENNETT 
'  Physicians and Burgaena 

Offloe . • 718 Ohio Avenua

DR. R. C. BMIThf
Phyaielan and Burgeon 

OfflcirHoura: 10-13 a. m-. and 14 p. m, 
Offloe Phone 98—^Residence 660

OX J. C. X  OUEST U
Phyelelan and Burgeon.

Room 307 Kfsnp and Kell Blulding 
Phoaea: Realdeoee 214; Office 289

Ic or autoto prepare 
tripe, ao

sod It vrill be a hot or 
24 bears. For sala

Weldeman Bros.
We are staking a specialty of pure 

LInaeed Oil, Tnrpontlaa, White Lead 
aad Putty.

We are the largoat bayera of these 
goods west of FL Worth and you will 
be eurprtaed td know bow much aaon- 
oy yon can Save by gettlag oar priesa

278-Ste

Pure braga Muid''T>ragglsta Sundrioe. 
' 607 Seventb S t—P b ^ e  122. '

Two thousaad aad thrae huodred 
ateera roeeatly eoM for $t740 each, 
asar Pampa.

Laos Cúrtalos LawnoereA 
Priesa 86 and 80 edats per pair. P. 

O. Box 72, eity. Mood D. Undoax,.
2S0-»tp

TbSiNorth Texas Bee Keepers Aa- 
ooctatloa will hold Its spanai meet 
tag atiGretoviUo, April SrE, aad 4th.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOOER
Dentist

Office over First Rtale Bank. 
Hours: From 8 A m. to 12 m., aad

from ip. m. to 8 p. m.

OR. PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No. 1, Ward Building 
.Phone 186

BPECIALIBTS

\J. W . O u V a l
gjw. Car, MaM.TbvMf 

gr* OJmmm

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED B. QORSlllNE
Real Estats and Auctioneer 

)*roperty BoughL Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Seventh St. and Indiana Ava 
Offlee Phoae 63. Residoace Phono 162

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ASST. A  TITLE CO.

702 7th St. Phone 661. 
Aoenmey and Promptneaa onr Motto” 

Notary PuMie In Office 
Dec da, (toatracts, Etc., Writtea.

NOTARIES PUBLIC-

M. O. WALKER
Notary Publie 

> First Nstlonal Bank

ARCHITECTS

JONES A  ORLOPP
ArehHects and Superintendents

Rooms 818416 
Kemp A Kell BuEdtag

qL e n n  b r o a  ■
Architecte

Suite 2. Friberg BuHdlng

&  J. P A T E
. Architect and SuperinteadsNl 

Office;'" Room | Moore-Batooma 1 
Phone 9M

Wteklta Falls, Tana
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It’s Up To  Every Citizen of Wiohita Falls

RI6HT -  i.-

i

m \
V 1

/

- ■ 2. —  *

To act quick, and what’ s lEiorc, Tonight, on a proposition that 
is the h^st thing that has ever been offered to us. Read every 
line of this page right now and attend this

MASS l . ’sr CiAl

ti*

d U l  1 0 '

■

last s ïin e  us preferenceHas salecferi Wicliita Faffs as tire logical pface to open 
over any City in Texas, and not asiing ns to lake a Single Oollars' Wortii of Stock.

C« • ̂«—
* - __

They Guarantee to Employ One Hundred IVIen Right Now
and will Pay Highest_^Grade of Salaries

‘ ' V

It is a goldan opportunijy for ns. Tlio Cliainlier.of Gommorcs appeals to every citizen te be on 
hand at the CITY HALL TONIGHT at 8 o'clock. IMPORTANT. Our CommitteomaiHs waiting

IT ’S OP TO YOU. Bo sura and come, and
Respectfully,

■ ■ f '

TH E COM M ITTEE.
- •> fl

i  -3
t 4

i V

i r i
'Iv

- V-,

»s..

.JL*-. - i i .
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EASTER
In all the colors of the rain
bow, fresh from the home of 
Ure’r Rabbit. A pretty se
lection that will please tho 
taste of any litllo one. From

A Penny to a Dims,
This morning we [open our 
ice cream parlor for the son- 
son of J!tl3, serving nil the 
new and best

Fountain Drinks and Creams 
and Ices.

N. n.—In caso of a norther 
this last part of our aU Is ail 
off.

The Cream Bakery
V. E. STAMI'FLI. 

Proprietor.
617 Seventh 8t.-----Phone 29.

Folding 
Ironing 
Boards

e Big Store with The Little Price
.O u r Big Furniture Sale Ones Merrily On]*

We Save You Money!

y i

Tin
?r|

I
i|i
.iii

' --

Sanitary Steel 
Couch..;.......

.75 ng Sewing 
'ables.........

Leather Scat $ P .8 5
Rucker.

A First Glass
Chicken
Dinner

With all the other good 
things in the marke tfor

25 Cents
at the

The City Cafe
727 Ohio Avenue

E . M .  W INFREY i
2 Firs Arms, Sporting Qooda, M-

i . .A

I  ryclea and Sewing tiachins Sap f  
i  plisa. ■.
S OUNhMI7M AND LOCKSMITH * 

EXPERT ♦
Y O f  era) Kepairtug a Si>ecialtf v 

;C!,:hth 8U‘-st. '

>ssa■ s♦♦♦♦*«!■ »»«<  sssses»».

▼

}

• t

. t

BATHS
You Don't Hava to Walt 
Five New Bath Rooms si

Lawler's Barber Shup
BATHS'—Salt Uiow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbers In at tendance. 

Call and sea ma.

L. H. LAW LE K . E*ropiicu.t

R i- '

TirtrJ to*,oiv ' I»*'-
•j. -'* * H «■>' •"

*r f t j  ULCii f. ilY, 4 ..
t ...

F ft* r-s«'  ̂ , i '
S'.** /• <■* t*'- * *5-

feífis ttlAp€-f«iniT ;2 ; . Lcf:. *t.
T '. 1 , -I t' • .

'' Mrs. Nannie Jetipe. Phone 4G4
And fW aJâ iw OalWkr. < •ar.'a«i radN'IWiW . Kfs Mm F-.J Vue* w

\

J

f !
y

- X-,

TH E  WORLD MOVES
an does Bam P. Bprolrs' constnic- ' 
tion works move bultdiagl biihcr 
frame, brick ..«r stoa«.- Also 
shortiig work. ,.ff* have all 
etjufpmelits fur handlihg and In
stalling heavy ' macblenry, and 

~ hoisting. Na bullying too afhall , 
o r  toe large, no pfiice too far, 
linuB^a bought and told.

P. SPROLES
PON8TRUCTION ¿0.

Pboné 92r P. O. Box S3

Wichita rails, Texas.

: i r , « -  f- ^
ji;; ■'»V

A""*' ' * ’ ' '*•* .' * 1 . ■
■-4X

j I ' •. vy, ■
,;v'V. _• •• 0 ,1;'

Matting-Rugs, on sale. 

9x12 size, six patterns

SIX BIG BARGAIKIS
J I »5

. ■R

OakChair

h s ^ '

Refrigerator

$r.85.
Wash Stand

\

‘ •Medicine Cabinet

FOR YOU!

Oak Rocker
\

$ .90 K

Magazine Rack '

.95

FUNERAL. DIRECTOR The store thatsaves you money

AMERICANS AVERAGE 
81.78 POUND OF SUGAR

Wnabington, 1). C„ April 2.—The 
ri;ipaii of Btaflatica of the Uoimt- 
tiwnt of Phmn’erce and. Ijtljor an- 
i.nuncea that the average annitnl 
y>i:k«inptiln of augar per rapila' in 
u>Mlnentnl Palted Slates Is 81.78 
pCunds which is the highest ever re- 
ri.rded.

\\ o ( onsuiped a total of 7 670,imh).- 
ooii itoiimls and produred in the Ptiit- 
cd State« 622,l»«0.9tMl pounds. In 1911 
importing over seven billion pounds. 
Texas and l..duisÌHna are the sugar 
pnrtl-.iring States.

IL T. FIOKBTT W. t .  «K E IN
WILL WRYAN’

f  ickstt Detectlye Agency
OfflM M City Hall 

PhOM M Bm Mm M n i

'f It Is Mtlmated tbat 7000 cars of 
onlona will ba ahlpped to nortbem 
markats thia seaaon trom tba Browna- 
villa sacUoii.^ *..

PlMsant Vallty.
.Mr. Davis and family weta-visitors 

at the Hogers home Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllaraa are the 

proud parents of a 10 pound girl, horn 
the 27th.

Pleasant Valley tchodl will have a 
plrnlr and Easter egg bunt next Sat
urday. '  .

Messrs. Frank Dawfn, Pete Rog
ers and Luther Conwlll attcndeil 
church at Iowa Park Sunday.

hlr. and Mrs. McClure entertained 
with a “ leap year" party Saturday 
night .Every one present had a 
rr«$t enJo>Abla time. ¡. '
- Miss Msude .Walker spent Satur- 

da\ and Sunday with her parents at 
wirlilta .FallA

Mist Nellie Warren entertained 
Several with a ainging Sunday even
ing. All report a nice time.

Pleasant Valley and tTty View 
■cbool bora played ball Friday even
ing at City yiew. The score was 6 
to IS In favor ot.the City View team. 
They will play a ^ n  next Saturday 
at the picnfc on the river.,

Misses Maude *Walker and ^$ar1 
CopwtII apent Wednesday night wtth 
Mlaa Nellie Warren. They report a 
nice time.

It came, a big rain hens Sunday 
night w h jcb ^ t the creekafiip again.

Miaaea Darfa TMfatiller; |nrace and 
Nettie (Had spent We^esjtoy night 
with Miss' MjTIle HlrschL.T , .

NOW is the time to have your «iirinpr parmonts made by the well known LADIRS’ T.MLORIN’G I'.ST MJLISlL'fKNT, ‘-‘TIIK (ÎOODTEX 
COMPANY” of Fort Worth, Texas. The designer, Mr. P. Jenluhs ,, \vill Ixx in Wiehita Falls on ,.

Wednesday^ April 3rd, at The Westland Hotel
■ 9

with a complete line of .sampl»ç;. He will take orders for suits and skirts, and undoubfedly thé 1 A D  J F fLiX Wichita Falls v.-Tll not muss the oppor- 
■tuity of having their sprinjf jirRrments made to their own mta.surc~By a tailorin}>: establi.shment of.v i|l.> known ret uJUiFion. __ ■

A (H.ANCE AT THE PRICES W lLlT^ONVINCF YOF THAT YOU W ILL SAVE MONLY ANf> HAVE THE UAKMKNT MADE-TQ- 
ORDKR W ITH  ABSOLUTE S?CTtt*FAUT10N aÜAHANTEFrD UR YOUR .MONEY REFUNDED. -  ' . 7 '

V ^  Suits $28.50, $32.50, 
Skirts _$8.50; $10.50,

Mr. Jenkins will stay In Wichita Falls^,positively pne day; don’t put 
you the line wheither you will order or not

until late in the day, }fo anti see him earl.y, he will Jie ylail to show

G O O D T E X
FORT WORTH, T e x a s

• 1'*
. li
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PERSONAL MENTION
Attorney L. H. Mathln. left tbte 

kftemoon for Archer City on legnl bue- 
Inees.

Wade Hampton rtturned thta after
noon from a buaineaac trip to pointa in 
Louisiana.

Ernest Wood, a druKRlst of RIectra, 
arrived here this morning on business 
trip. . ■

E. N. Coats made a business trip to 
this city from hia home in Electra to
day.

Mrs. A. B. Huff returned this after
noon from Quanah, where she baa been 
the guest of friends for the last several 
days.

Mrs. E. P. Kemp accompanied by 
her daughter, M re.M innie May 
Adickes, left this afternoon for Olney 
to visit relativia for a few days.

Attorney Orville Bullihgton left this 
afternoon for Austin, where he wlB 
argue a case before the court of ap
peals.

T. R. T. Orth, manager of the Wich- 
iu  Kails Water ahd Light Company, 
left this afternoon on a business trip 
to Lawton, Okla.

K. O. KItipatrick, superintendent of 
the Wichita 'Valley, returned this afl- 

'*ernoon from Fort Worth, whore he 
went on company business.

M. M. Murray, auditor of the Texas 
and Oklahoma Construction Company 
left this afternoon for I.awton, Okla., 
on business connected with the Wich
ita Falls Route.

B. W. Napier returned thta afternoon 
to hla home In RIectra. He has been 
in the city for several days on bosl- 
uess connected with his office aa city 
attorney of Rlrctra.

Otis Harvey and ■wife, who have 
beea realdents of this cityffliQca last 
October, will leave tonight for Fort 

—Worth, where they will make their 
home. '

Qlenn Holland, a brakeman on the 
WIebIta Fatla and Northweslem rail
road. arrived here this morning from 
Altus, Okla.. and will spend a day or 
BO in this city.

Mrs. J. L. Jackson and daughtrr. 
Miss Mabelle left this rooming for 
Sherman and Dallas and will be ab 
sent form the city for two or three 
days.

I. N. Rlrod and Dr. J. M. Oose. the 
latter V brother of Mrs. T. J. Waggon 
er, loft this afternoon for their homo 
In Alvord. after a two or three days 
stay in this city on buslntss. While 

.here, they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Waggoner in Floral IMghls

W E  A R E
Dealers la

C. Smltli & Bratliers
T y p e w r i t e r s ,

also
Mâchées

J

of allSecond-hand 
kinds.

Repairing and Ovtrhauling.

W ilfoog &  Woods
Pbona 10 704 Ohio Ava.

- It's Th^ Time of The Year
When you figure on t|l|tieealnc your bom covered mud hooka into a now 

pair of tana. We want to remark right ̂  heke that you |had better get a 
quarter's worth of our com saiVs before' you try to alt ^rough a doctrinal 
sermon with your pedal extremities Jabbed Into a pair jof canvassed bany 
colored hoof cases that maker them fitel like you weVe running them 
through a wringer. A box of this com remedy ia worth ten dollars to you 
to get your walkers Ik shape to wade around-through the weeds this Sum
mer at the picnICB, thpae occasional Summer gatherings that the fool killer 
hasn't the nerve to tackle alone. Better them In shape before, you get 
a msl flat wheel as we have never seen a shoe that woivid^ftt a bouquet 
of corns.' are dlasatlefiod with our goods and will sell for cash ori^n 
approved credit anything in the boi a«.''..

C O

 ̂Of, Orown, H«om SO®, K#tnp
•Á Kttll BuIMIhq. Pbon# 87t.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose 

sad Throat
niaRar«

teAy AUrndaal 
•wttwdpOt4 office la WcatTrsja 

Firot Nafkmal lUakSnOdiair

ÌNTERESTIN6 NOTES
FROM IOWA PARK

During April
I will make a special cash offer bt

10 Per Coot Discount
for all dental work contracted for dur
ing that month. This la a bona fide 
proposition without any atrlnga at
tached. It applies to the rich and 
poor alike. I am fully pmpared to do 
anything In Dontlatry. ^My methods 
being strictly modern.

My offices are the best equipped In 
West Texas, and mj: work and ina- 
terlala are absolutely guaranteed. Dis
eases of the guma and teeth a apeclal- 
ty. Cleanliness and proficiency are 
my hobbiea.

DR. M. R. GARRISON, Dentist 
First National Bsink Building 

WIchila Falls, Texas.

reminded him of an old fashioned 
wedding dinner. Uncle Johnnie Is a 
bale and hearty old man for hla age 
and was very happy over the occas
ion. Ho Fas the recipient of sevemi 
nice and useful presents. Those pres
ent ware Rev. and Mrs. Johnson, 
Rev. and Mrs. Morgan. Dr. and Mrs. 
Tleaklna, Mr. and Mrs. Belote, Mrs. 
Sisk, Messrs. Field and Jackson and 
Walter Sisk.

The Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting 
convened here from Friday of last 
week until Sunday. Owing to the In
clement weather a small attendance 
was present.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson mov-

PHONE S41 “Only ths Beat" FREE DELIVERY

Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires—Any work done in a 
General Repair Spop—Phone 284

REMEMBER IT 18 NOW THE STORM SEASON, 
and that we will write Storm, Tornado and Hatl Insurance; alao Fire, Ac- 
cldiut. Live Stock or any other kind of Insurance. We issue conlmctors 
and other bonda,right In our office—you do not have to wait for them. 
Let UB write your insurance of all kinds. “ We write It rigbL”

Phone B29.
FRIEZE and

_____ n„,i'

I
PEERY

• r- Over First National Bank.

A L L  T H E  W O R LD  W A N T S  T O
LO O K  N IC E  A T  E ASTER !

And your shoes are almost the most important part o f your dress— Here we 
sre pridini ourielve« on the Sprinf Styles we have selected for your critical inspection 
—^They sre greatly varied, and include almost anything you may have set your heart 
on. The' best manufacturers in the country have contributed to oar stock, and we 
feel that this time we are gofbg to more than please you. and that your feet ikill 
reflect well upon you and ourselves, if  toe sell you your shoe.

WHITE BUCKS in pumps, ooloniala an(IJ>utton
oxfords, on very atyllsh lasts .................. 0 0
TAN CALF HUMPS, made on elegant pum^lines; 
they hug the foot, have leather and Mllored cloth 
bows; also In button oxferds

^ $4 00 $3 SO $3 00
SATIN PUMFS, rich loo.king. with beautiful buck
les; some plain but elegant, with leather and odv- 
ered heels, welt and turn soles.

$6 00 to $3 50

and buttonWHITE CANVAS PUMPS, colonials 
fidxfó'rds, 'many different atylea.
I  r $4 00 aod $3 60
BIO GIRLS' PUMPS with low heels are here in 
plenty. All atylea In white canvas, buck, tan kids 
and calfskins;, In atrapa. pumps and oxfords—a 
great big bunch of them came In tor Ehtater.

FOR THE SMAl.L ONES we run the above styles 
in all sizes from infants, up
at prices running as lovr a s .........................7 5 o

C.. J. Barnard & Company Corner Seventh and 
Indigna

ed into ths Smith house last week.
It Is planned to tear down the old 

church and build a parsoliage near 
the church aa the-old i>arapnage is 
too amall.

The Epworth League Is planning 
to give a box supper next Frida;' 
night. The money raised will be 
used to help pay for the new lights 
recently Installed In the etbudlsi 
church.

A large crowd gathered at the 
Christian, church last Sunday after
noon at S o'clock to bear Dr. Hamlin 
of Wichita Falls, but he failed to ar
rive, much to the disappointment of 
hla audience.

The heavy rain last week flooded 
tbs home of .Mr. Kendricks, and forc
ed the family of Mr. Cottrall to leave 
their boms duriAg the night. It also 
broke through the dam of the public 
tank.

On last Monday friends of Mf. and i 
Mr^, J. W. Dowlen, enjoyed an old 
faskioaed birthday dinner given in 
koDor of Uncle Johnnies' eightieth 
birthday. The table was laden with 
turkey and all the good things that 
go to make up a delightful, dinner. 
One of the guests remarked that It

“«I

\

COFFEE
Drinkeis' Read This

Alraady a host of hungry im- 
ttotors, in an effort to trade 
on Ihe reputation the words 
"Steel-cut” have gained by 
thotr connection with Bar
rington Hall, are using these 
words for coffee without ref
erence to qitoUty or method 
of preparation.'

It you ara persuaded to try 
a so-called "Steel-cut" cof
fre, please do not Judge our 
coffee by it, but let BAR
RINGTON HALL the Baker- 
Ised Coffee, the only genuine 
“ Steel-cut” Coffee, apeak for 
lUeir on your table.

40c par Pound.

Taylor &  Weaver
f  Gast fiioears '

Phone lOJk «09 Sovonth St

N a t u r a l  S y r t fp
Just the pure juice ol Louisiana Sugar Cane 

extracted and boil^ down to the proper conaistency' 
under clean, wholctome conditions. The product it put̂  

'into bright, clean cant and hermeticalljr scaled— but it’s just' 
t̂his timple. natural mcihcd that makes

White 0 » an
Cane Svrup

il tyrwp you < 
children'Aw

If you lived near to the pUntalion sugar bouM you might get at good

the purest, most wholesome and delightfuf syrup you c ê »  pour ooto your cakM 
or wadies or Asp Jacks or spread on the children*Arread.

I the '
e>rup, ia teatoo—otherwise not.

Ask Your Grocer
fed WkiBB iPDD r«o4 Pfe*eA». Thrtt BP* lev« wry lew. «  
tW «, b«i y BMW m e y  bt d m  aitbt Itw be mmy bt Irne t
IB • «  ibea fM . He eea, w ilir—bs wliâ, e# «MB*.

W «p le B > P ÌB tte r  G r o c e r  C o
Delae^Deoieeei —FL yfmrtk 

MANCH HOtJSgSt
Cl 11 I ivpi.Yeal-C»sss»ii7Tea.-Dahgi 
r «a .—C awe»sedrT»a.-~StaM<esA, Tea.

V

f  .

The Miller 
Drug Store

.THO R N BER R Y JLS H A W  
Pioprlotors.

UAMUTE PNARIUCnTS
4 *

Oat, Ohio and M  Streots. 
Phono in .

Just rooolTod g flno Mno of 
. Box and oabtnot atationory 

hi All tha aowuat stylo« and 
eolora, from

M e t o | 8 0 0

Instead of f^ing y—make the theatre ,
‘ to the theatre —̂  come to you ^

Tliat’s better than Eriing out on a stormy night, or not get
ting good seats, or sitting out a show that is tiresome in parts— 
it’s better no in;itter how you look at it.

And you can easily do it if you have a Victor. That gives 
you an alLotar performance right in your own home— front seats, 
and a pto^am of your own making that Marts whenever you 
are ready.

r •  Why not romc in today and hear the Victnr and find nut how yty ĉma 
I  eaaily own one? Victors $10 to $100. Victor-Victrulas $1$ to $200.

Hairison-Everton Music Co.

MOVED
I have moved my tailor shop next door to the Searchlight Prhiting 
office. We do first claaa ci< uning, pretalng, altering and repainpg.

F . G U R TO M , Teller

“Everbody’s Doing it Now”
Doing What?

G oing-to  tiie WICHITA CANDY KITCHEN
What For?

For those Pure-Fresh, Home-Made t'.indies and Icc Cream 
that Fell makca

707 Ohio A t«. Phone 626

N. J. W. DU VAL
gs«, £mt, Nmv, Thrmmt 
t r é  OSb m m , S eeefe lee.

General Buckner’s SSth Birthday 
Muntfordavllle, Ky„ April 1.—At 

hla quaint old log house at Glen Lily 
on the Green river, eight miles above 
tbia city, tlen. Simon Bolivar Buck

ner, formerly Governor of Kentucky 
and nowf the oqly remaining corps 
commander of the Confederiite army, 
received today many of hla friendi 
who called to congratulate him to his 
eighty-ninth birthday. Still bale and 
strong for hla yean,. Gen. Buckner 
entertgiaad hla vlalton with old time 
hospitality and responded to the 
toasts in his usual happy style.

**Beautiftd Specimens of the Goldsmith's A r t ” .
Are on Exhibit In Our Blaster 

■ Display of Now Designs fn

14-Kt. GOLD JEW ELR Y
for I.Adie8, Grntlenion, Mlases and Youths. Our line of Jewelry- 

Gold demonstrates in its completeness and variety that you aro 
assured of unlimited choice in

DIAMOND BRACELETS CROSSES
DIAMOND KAR-DROP8 l Wv ALLIERS
LORGNETTES WALDEMER VEST CHAINS
BAR PINS d ia m o n d  SOLITIARBS,

from the smallest chip to the larger and perfect gema.
You will find our prices moderata A call aollcltcd.

A r t  Loan  Co«
706 Ohio Avenue

JM tW B LK H S  XJYX>

LAKE WICHITA
IS STILL RISING

Highest Since 1906 and Level May 
Reach Spillway This Afternoon.

«
The recent rains caused I.ake Wich

ita to continue to rise and this morn
ing the water lacks, less than one foot 
of going over the aplllway, being at a 
higher point than at any time ainch 
1908. It Is understood that there Is 
a considerable volume of wafer coming 
down Holliday creek today ind it is 
possible that the crest of thè spillway 
will be reached this afternoon.

GOOD DILL AT
OERGANDI THEATER

York hnd King, the blackface com 
odiana, w e »  the head liners of a good 
bill at the Bergandl last night. Their 
stuff was neV clean and up to date 
and both sang well. _

After 4he W rwk" by John D'Or- 
mond and Agnee Fuller proved a very 
unique and enjoyable act. The laugh
ing was continuous, nne funny situa
tion tuccewling anotli^

Not the least enJoyable''-^at'ure is the 
playing of the orchestraXheaded 'uy 
ITof. Katx.

Plana are being made at Au 
the establishment of an.
The building will be patterned 
the one now In successful operatloi 
at Paris.

er

Ready for Cotton Men's Meet. 
Washington. D. C., April 1.—Dele

gates have begun to arrive for the 
sixteenth annual conrentjon of the 
American Cotton Manufacturers’ As
sociation which will oi>eq here to-

Cranberries
R ecen tly  |j 

induitrioui 

N e w  EnglgntHte

B ecam e 1

E ll
nthusisstie V

Ixeally he is now 
(Rejoicing, ŝving 
Introduced ^
E vapora ted  cianberriesSelected fruits dried and old at 10c a box.

You can get them at

King’s Grocery
Rhone 201 

717 Seventh S t,

4Av

h

7

I t

1

I 4

• «

It

morrow for a three day session. At 
the headquarters of the convention, 
In the New Raleigh, everything la hi 
W dineee for Um  reception of .the 
vigidng delegatee. It la expected tost 
evekr one of the cotton producing 

wtU be fully represented. 
AmokgXh» features of the entertain
ment pr^ram Is a visit to ths White 
House on qne of the afternoons.

THROUGHf ERROR
_ . The Penrek & Ford Company s}iipped us a lotof R O Y A L  SORGH^iJ^^ in Five Gallon 
Kegs instead of Jacket Cans as ordered. As" this was a different package thin we had been sel
ling, it has not sold well and we have been authorized„by the Mamiifactureiiti) dispose of them 
at a price. Regular price $2.50. So long as they last will sell them

W. Bean & Son
Grocers ahd Coffee Roasters

“for, Per Keg, 

P h o n ë B  3 5  &  é 0 4 ^08-10 Ohio Ave.
’ Av

f '


